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Springfield yields year of unprecedented change and grov
By Joshua Zaltz

Staff Writer
The year 2001 showed Springfield

residents the Amount of power voteis
tfltly have, when the school budget
was voted down foi the first time m
many years Tills year also showed
residents how much they may miss
something when it's Actually gone,
such as with foe closing of the Meisel
Avenue Park h which prompted the
cancellation of the high school foot-
ball team season until it combined
with Kenilworth.

Howeuer,, there were many high
points to the year, including the prog-
ress made on the construction of the a
fnehonse, the appointment of a new
mayor and Boaid oiEducation presi-
dent, as well as the hiring of anew
superintendent*of schools

January
• Township Committeeman Sy

Mailman is unanimously appointed as
the new mayor by the Township Com-
mittee. However, the new mayor
didn't nave much time to relish in his
new position, as members of the
Policeman's Benevolent Association
Local 76 and the Firefighters Mutual
Benevolent Association Local 57
quietly march into the courtroom
roughly 15 minutes after the meeting
starts They arrive because they were
dissatisfied with the state of their
labor negotiations The township's
contracts with both organizations
expired Dec 31, 2000

• The Board of Education unanim-
ously votes to put its S3 4-milIion
track and athletic field referendum up
foe a vote again on Feb. 27. The
referendum had previously been
defeated by only 10 votes on the Dec
12, 2000 election.

• The bond officially accepts the
resignation, of. S»perifttend«tt.,uaf
Schools Gary Friedlano The position
will be vacant as of Sept 1

• The; American Federation of
State, County and Municipal Employ-
ees, which represents about 38 den-
cat and public works employees,

speaks in front of the Township Com-
mittee, saying they are headed toward
arbitration. They had originally filed
forjarbitration oh Dec, 28, 2000, fol-
lowing the interpretation of a grie-
vance by Township Committeeman
Steven Goldstein. The grievance con-
cerned several issues, including the
question as to whether ClirlsUnas Eve
should be considered a holiday

• Springfield firefighters also say
they are most likely headed toward
arbitration since a new contract has
not been reached and there has been
no formal negotiation session with the ,
township since September 2000,

February
• Residents of Sevema Avenue

address the Township Committee,
hoping to seek relief from the packing
chaos they feel has taken over their
otherwise quiet street. In the summer
of 2000, residents saw an increase in
the number of cats being parked on
their street and neighboring residen-
tial streets. The reason, they said, was
because of a doctor's office on the
corner of Morris and Short Hills
avenues, which provides valet park-
ing for patients.

• The Board of Education starts
advertising for the superintendent of
schools position with a deadline of
March 12. The advertisement
appeared in the the Jan. 21 and Feb, 4
editions of The Star-Ledger and in
Education Weekly the week of Jan,
24. The board hopes to name a new
superintendent by July for the Sept, 1
start date.

• A proposed trade to swap nine
acres of land near Jonathan Dayton
High School for more than 11 acres
near the Springfield-Union, border, is
put on hold until both sides can meet
to discos the specific details, The
plan, presented by die Union County
Board 6fChoseiTISegh6Taers7'wiiulff"'
let Springfield receive the property
around Dayton, while the county
would get the 11 acres-on Morris
Avenue, near the Union border.

• Two]of the three incumbents
whose terms are up on the Board of

Education this year plan to file for re-
election to run in the April 17 public
vote. Linda Duke will seek a second
term on the board and Benito Stravato
will run for his fifth, three-year term
Incumbent Richard Falkin says he is
still undecided about a re-election but
will come to a decision by the 4 p.m,
deadline on Feb 26

March'
• By-a margin.of 250 votes, voters

defeat the $3.4-million bond referen-
dum that would have funded improve-
ments to school athletic fields and the
county-owned Meisel Avenue Park.
The Board of Education will now
have to evaluate the results of the
referendum and assess the situation.
The proposed referendum would have
included $1 million in funds from the
county and state. The average Spring-
field home would have paid approxi-
mately $80 a year for die five-year
bond to fund the project.

In addition to Duke and Saavato,
four other candidates file for the April
17 Board of Education election. The
other candidates are former Commit-
teeman Harry Pappas, Patricia Ven-
ezia, Irwin Sablosky and Benjamin
Rulf. The lone incumbent not seeking-
-re-election is Falkin.

• The school budget is totaled at
$23,279,878. This would result in a
tax hike of $200 increase for the aver-
age household. The budget will be put
to voters on April 17. ;

• The Township Committe passes
an ordinance to amend off-sseet jit-
ney parking in the hopes of pleasing
both local merchants and (he people
who ride the jitney each day, Instead
of keeping the restricted spots open
from 6 a.m. to .5 pjn,, the spots are
rtow open untii-9:3Oa.m. Roughly 15
spotsi Were iiided by making the
change.

• At the Springfield Public Library
Board of Trustees meeting, a consul-
tant talks about his recommendations
as to how to improve the library. The
top one addresses the lack of conve-
nient parking. Other recommenda-
tions include the poor placement of
signage, space needed in the lobby,
poor, lighting ill certain places, and a
relocation of the story- hour for the
children's area.

• The Board of Chosen Freeholders
approves a contract for environmental
investigative services at Meisel
Avenue Park. Matrix Environmental
&, Geotechnical Services of Floiham
Park receive the $76,000 contact.
There ate five phases to the environ
mental study although no time table
has been established, In the past, sev-
eral concerns have been raised at
Township Committee meetings over
potential contamination of the soil at
the field. A chemical dye plant was

f p T
the b a l a n c e d b u d g e t at
$18,519,739.40 and announces a tax
increase of $0,03 per $100 of assessed
value, roughly $50 per year on the
average home assessed at $155,000.

^ April

World class skaters

Kioto By Barbara KoUtillf

Sliding across the smooth surface of the Ice rink at ihe South Mountain Arena In
West Orange are Mountainside residents, from left, Victoria Laguardla, Kristina
Linares, Megan Laguardia, and Rebecca Crlstino

\

First Baby 2002
Expectant couples are reminded

that we will be seeking the First
baby of the year 2002

If your child is the first born
baby of die year, you could b$ the
recipient of gifts and otherprizes
from local merchants.

See this newspaper next week
for complete details of our First
Baby of the Year Contest.

And keep our telephone number
on hand to alert us to the birth of
your .child-(908) 686-7700.

Offices closedv
The offices of this aewspapet will

be closed Tuesday, Jan. 1. in objet-
VMceofNewYeai'sDay Outoffloss
will reopen Wednesday, Jan 1 at 9
a.m., and oar newspaper will publish
on Friday, Jan 4 \
' T h e following are the deadlines for
that edition:
, • Lifestyle, including church and
club news,, etc. — Friday, today,

• Letters to die editor — Monday,
noon.

• What's Going On — Monday,
noon.

• Display ads—Monday, noon for
Seclion B and 5 pJn. for Section A.

k Sports news — Monday, 9 a.m.
• General news — Wednesday, 9

•' Classifies advertising — Wed-
nesday, 3 pjn.

housed on the property in the 1920s
before it was developed as playing
fields,

• The Township Committee intro-
duces an ordinance lhat may curb the
excess parking on Lewis Drive. The
residents of that street may be issued a
parking permit to enable them to
claim parking spaces on their block.
This parking incident is directly
related to the Severna Avenue con-
cerns • in February, caused by valet
parking used by a doctor whose office
is located at the comer of Morris and
Short Hills avenues,

• The school budget is narrowly
defeated for ihe first time in years dur-
ing the April 17 election. A total of
1,050 voted yes to support the
$23,3-million budget, while 1,069
voted nn.

Newly-elected'Board of Education
members Irwin Sablosky and Patricia

Veneziajouiincumbe
who retains her seat <
begin her second term
to who served on th
years, lost his seat, A

The Board of Education votes to
elect Stephen Fisehlieiit the new. pres-
ident. Linda Duke is elected vice
president.

• In light of the school budget beihg
rejected by voters, the Township
Committee agrees to take ihe initia-
tive and protect the educational sys-
tem from several budget cuts, The
committee intends to maintain and
improve the public school system.
Committee members also say they are
looking into ways to implement cost-
effective programming without
diminishing quality education
programming.

Plans for a new firehouse on Mountain Avenue in Springfield was one of the most ambi-
tious new projects introduced to the township in 2001.

2001: one*of the borough's best
By Brian Pcderscn
Managing Editor

It started off with the controversy over a racy sex educa-
tion curriculum andfinished with the announcement of the
end of Mountainside's strictly volunteer Rescue Squad.

And on a crystal clear day in early September, the bor-
1 ough was shaken to its knees like every other community
when two liijacked planes crashed into the towers of die
World Trade Center, sending Shockwaves of grief and ter-
ror too horrendous lo comprehend.

But 2001 was also a year of continued growth and pros- '
perityj marked by projects and issues dial have come to
define the tiny community of 6.000-plus people. Infra-
structure and taxes became the focus, with plans for impro-
ving the borough's schools, recreation facilities, and gen-
eral way of life for residents both young and old without
compromising services. •

January
• The year begins with the introduction of a new mem-

ber to the Mountainside Borough Council. Bill Lane gets
sworn in to his first term on the council on Jan, 2, He
replaces Ronald Romak, who had served on ihe council for
14 years, '

• Signaling the growing population of youth in tile bor-
ough, a recent demographic study conducted by the Board
pf Education reveals the increase in the number of young
families moving to the community. Reflecting this trend,
Councilman Thomas Perrotta, who takes the oath of office
for a second full term-as councilman at the Jan. 2 reorgani-
zation meeting, says he would like to see the Borough
Council focus more on expanding programs for Mountain-,'
side families. .

• The long-range facilities plan gets approved by the
Board pf Educationon Jan. 3, with a $6,867,000 price tag.
The five-year plan covers me scope of work and engineer-
ing fees along with the distnet's plans to reopen Beech-
wood School and make improvements toDeerfleld School,

• A controversial sex education curriculum takes center
stage at the Jan 9 Board of Education meeting when two
fathers complain to the board about the graphic content of
their children's textbooks for the class. The board ultimate-'
ly decides to pull the offending material from the sixth-
grade sex education curriculum which hadn' t been updated
since the 1997-98 school yeai. It is later discovered mat the
district failed to conduct a state-mandated meeting with
parents on school curriculum at the beginning of theiyear,
and that the offending material made it into classrooms
before the board actually reviewed i t At a Jan. 17 meeting
with parents, school officials formally take the blame.

Februrary ( '
• A State Supreme Court ruling orders two districts

within the former Union County Regional School District
lo receive a more equitable share of the former district's
liquid assets. The dedsionjeverses the amendments to the
distribution made by ihe State Department of Education,
Garwood and Mountainside, which both sent its students to'
high schools in other towns under the regional system,
originally were slated-to receive 24 and 76 percent, respec-
tlyely,of(bicgionaldistrict'E$33m)llioninUquidassets ,
under the original agreement. .

; Under the original recommendation by tile state Depart-
ment of Education, Mouniainside was to receive $483,973
in liquid assets, but die ruling calls for the district to get
more ijian $2 million instead,

• Raging through the borough, a massive snowstorm
reveals Hide damage on the morning of Feb. 6, All schools
are closed iliat day, no fires are reported, but several wires
are downed the nigln of the siorm,

• In an-effort io facilitate a $6,8-miUion referendum in
March for School expansion, the Board of Education
approves contracts totalling more than $400,000 to The
Musiai Group, a local arcliitectural firm,

• The Borough Council introduce the 2001 municipal
budget at its regular meeting on Feb. 20. The $7.6-million
spending plan will mean a $48 increase for the average
household.

• At least two incumbents on the Board of Education
plan to seek re-election on April 17 as the district is in the
midst of plans to expand schools and address increasing
enrollment. Three of the seven'seats on the board are up, all
of them tlvree year terms. So far, both board President Pat-
ricia Taeschkr and Richard Kress have unofficial plans to
seek re-election.

1 . - - March '•' •
• In a surprise move, board Pifcsident .Patricia Taeschler

bows outof the Board, of Education election, having served •
fot nine years. Raymond Hugger steps to the plate to file,
for ,'the election. Incumbents Richard Kress and Sally
Riviecchio both.officially seek re-election.

• Chief School Administrator 'Gerard, Schaller
announces the date for the school referendum will be
pushed back &om March 27 to April 17. In other news, the
board's, budget figure for, the 2001-02 school year is
$9,373,657, with no tax increase' on die public,

• Television comes to the borough's sewer system after
the council awards^ bid for the inspection of the sanitary
sewers in.Mountainside in the amount of $22,372, to
Oswald Enterprises, The use of special television cameras
will look for cradks or broken pieces of sewer pipe or any
other structural damage,

• An infusion of $90,000 from die state will cut the aver-
age projected municipal tax hike in the borough from
approximately $48. this year to $16, The money is die result
of a decrease for municipalities in, their payments to the
state's police and fire pension fund. Mountainside's share
for 2001 will drop from S ^ l ^ t o $45,974, A public
hearing on the $7.6-million budget for 2001 is conducted
at'the Borough Council meeting* on March 20.

Last month, the council introduced a municipal budget
that was 2.89 percent more than the 2000 spending plan,
which was to impact the average home in Mountainside—
assessed at $154,000 — by S4S this year. The payment
reduction drops the increase to 0,089 potent v V

- 'Despite the delay from die State Board of Education
ontheapprovalof the.distrtct's $6,8-rnil3ioare^eienanm to ;

B ^ a S h l d l D f l l d S i ^ V ;renovateBee^wooaSoolande^amlDeerfleldStio^V
Chief School Adimistrator Geraid Schallec remains tujpe>;:m
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
Tha Echo Leader Is published every
Thursday by Worrell Community
Newspapers, an Independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, NJ.
07083 We are open from 9 a m to 5
p.m. every weekday! Call us at one
ot the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice ma l l :
O i h

Infers reject school budget, while board gets two new members

vv man ,
uur main phona number 906 668
7700 is equipped with a voice mall
system to belter serve our
customers During regular business
hours a receptionist will answer youi
call During the evening or when the
office is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist

To s u b s c r i b e .
The Echo Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers (or delivery
every Thursday One year
subscriptions In Union County are
available tor $24 00 two year
subscriptions (or S43 00 College
end out of state subscriptions are
available You may subscribe by
phone by calling 90S 686 7700 and
asking tor ihe circulation department
Allow at leasl two weeks for
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa. American Express
or Discover Card,

M i s s i n g newspaper :
If your Echo Leader did not gel
delivered plsase call 908-686-7700
and ask (or circulation

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of ihe Echo
Leader pleait cell 908-686-7700
and ask lor circulation. Additional
charges may apply,

News i tems:
News releases ol general interest
must be In our office by Friday at
noon lo be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must bi
black and white glossy prints, For
further information or io report a
breaking news story, cat! 903-686-
7700 and ask lor Editorial,

S tory repr in ts ;
For permission to reprint any item
printed In the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700,
All material Is copyrighted, .

Let ters t o the edi tor :
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum lor opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor, Letters should Da
typed double spaced, must b i
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
•number rorwlficatlon. Letters and
columns must be in our offlci by 9
a.m. Monday-to be considered hi
publication" thai week, Thiy are
subject to editing (or length ana
clarity.

e-mai l :
The Echo Ltader aecapts opinion
pieces by e-mail Out address is
Editorial ©localsouree com,
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m,
Monday to be considered lor
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e mall

To p lace a d isp lay ad
Display advertising for placement In
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p m for publication that
week Advertising lor placement In
the B section must be m our office by
Monday, at noon An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message Call 908
686 7700 lor an appointment AsK (or
Die display advertising department

To p lace a c lass i f ied ad
The Echo Leader has a large well
read classified advertising section
Advertisements must be In our ofllcs
by Tuesday at 3 p m for publication
that week All classified ads are
payable In advance We accept
Master Card Visa American
Express or Discover Card A
classified representative will gladly
assist you In preparing your
message Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1 800 564 8911 Monday to Friday
(torn 9 a m to 5 p m

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed In
local weekly or dally newspapers
Public notices must be In our e t a
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that waek For more Information call
1-906-666-7700 and ask (Or the
public notice advertising department

Facsimile transmission.
The Echo Leader Is equipped to
accept your ads releases etc by
Fax Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day For classified please
dial 201-763 2557 For all other
transmissions please dial 908-689-
4169

Web site:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsouree online at
http //wWwIocalsource com
Find a" the latest news classified
community Information, real estate
and hometown- chat

720) is publlihrt wtekly by Worrell
Community Newspapers, Inc. 1291
Stuyvetant Avinua, Union NJ
07083 Mall subscriptions S24 00 p»r
year in Union County, SO cents per
copy, non-rtlundcbla Parlodlpale
postage paid at Union, N J, u p
addi t ional mai l ing offiot,
POSTMASTER, . • • n o iddwi f
changes to th» ECHO LEADEfl, |
RO BOX3106.Union,NJ,07083, j

(Continued from Page 1)
May

• The Township Committee passes
an $18 5-n»llion budget for 2001
Since 1998, the committee has pro-
duced a budget that represented a zero
tax increase on (he municipal level,
but this three-year streak comes to an
end with a tax increase of $0 03 per
$100 of assessed value, roughly $50
on (he average home assessed at
$155 000 The budget message states
that approximately 60 percent or $11
million in costs are either directly or
indirecflv out ot the Township Com-
mittee Some of those costs include
insurance debt service and the man-
datory costs of operating the
government

• The Township Committee
reduces the $23 3-milIion school
budget by $31471 The decision
comes alter several weeks ot public
testimony and meetings between the
Board of Education and the
committee

• Superintendent of Schools Gary
Fnedland urges tlie Board of Educa-
tion to grant his request to maintain
his salary <tt the current level for ihe
remainder of tlie academic year and
amend 1m retirement

• Tlie Board of Education selects
two finalists to become the next
superintendent. The school board
interviews 14 candidates in total,

• The Township Committee moves
forward wilh tlie proposed land swap
with Union County, authorizing a
land survey to deiermine Die exact
acreage involved. The township
intends to produce a new map after
the survey is concluded, Tlie map
must be approved on two major levels
in order for the land lo officially
become Springfield property,
Approval from the county and stale
are needed for tlie township lo obtain
the land.

•$ June
• The search for a new superinten-

dent of schools coines to an end an the
Board of Education offically
announces Ihe hiring of Waller Mah-
ler. He wUl begin in his new position
Aug. I wilh a five-year contract and u
starting annual salary of SI34,000.

• The Jonatlian Dayton High
School Class of:2001 graduates. Tlie
class is the fuse lo have its entire edu-
cation provided for by the township,
following the 1997 turnover of Day-
ton ftom ihe now-defunii Union
County Regional High School District
No. 1, io the local school board,

• The Planning Board voices its
concern that residential, quiet Black's .
Lane might be jeopardized by a Com-
merce Bank and CVS drug store that
may be buili where Stanley's Restaur-
ant now stands.

• John Rae, president of McDo-
nough and Rae Associates, testifies on
ihe Stop & Shop development site
plan that he wis isked to icsftv, by
the Zoning Board and finds it to be
inadequite and unsafe The super
market if approved would reside ai
90 Millbum Ave Citing die proposed
number ot loading dock* and truck
access routes in relation to pedestrian
safety Raesaidthcsitepkjishouldbe
redesigned

• The Boird of Education
announces the district is waiting for
oificials from Union Couniy to tell
them the results of die spore sa^plfe
taken from a study of Meidel Avenue
Park It all goes well thefirt,tygiHol
improvement to the grounds may be
seen by September ind could eventu-
ally include the construction of a new
track fllayground and walking path
The preliminary report states there
was a higher than expected level of
zinc but only in the area of tlie
bleachers The county is sail awaiting
the final results of the dala from the
spore samples

July
• The township is m ihe process of

litigation and is continuing negotia-
tions with Pinnacle Builders who
wants lo build a group of condonu-

Mountainside
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nituns where the Baltusrol Swim Club
lies vacant and unused at the top of the
hill along Wilson Road, across from
Shunpike Road and the Baltusiol Golf
Club, The lawsuit stems ftom the
developer's desire to get variances lo
raise the height of (he proposed build-
ing to three stories, while the permit-
ted height of the township's building
ordinance is two and a half stories.

• The submission of a draft for (he
long-range facility plan to the state
Department of Education is approved
by the Board ofEducatbn. The move
allows the board to embark on any
future capital reserve projects (hat are
included in the plan once they are
approved by the state.

• The Township Committee awards
a contract to A&S Resoration Corp. to
perform improvements on Sarah Bail-
ey Civic Center for $ 125,000, The bid
is $25,000 less than the township was
expecting. The money comes from a
grant given to the township by ihe
Union County Community Develop-
ment Revenue Sharing Committee,
Although the contract is for 120 days,
the estimated completion date is 60
days or Sept 8

• Springfield begins ihe installation
of traffic lights throughout some of
tlie busiest intersections in an effort to
improve traffic How, incresu^ ihe
level .of safety, and reduce the town-
ship's electricity bill. The traffic
lights are gobig up along (he intersec-
tions of Hillside Avenue and Moun-
tain Avenue, Shunpike Road and
Mountain Avenue, and Meisel
Avenue and Milltown Road.

• Wilh construction complete and
workers putting on the finishing
touches. NJ Connect, a nonprofit
agency, is poised to open Freeman
Apartments lo provide u facility in
Springfield for disabled people thai
allows ihem io fe|l like part of the
community, The' apartments are
located behind Route 22 at 41 Hillside
Ave- The official ribbon-cut ting ere-
mony is lematively set for September,

August
• The proposed senior housing pro-

ject at the end of Black's Lane applies
for approval and a change in the
height variance. At its highest point.
the building is designated at 43.5 feel,
or 10 percent over the 40 feet dial is
penni'ted for die property.

•' Widi contract disputes between
Springfield and the unions represent-
ing the township's police and fire
departments in arbitration for montlis,
no dates for any hearings have icen
set for the Firemen's Mutual Benevo-
lent Association. On July 10, rep-
resentatives for tlie Policemen's Ben-
evolent Association Local 76 meet for
the first time wilh ihe arbitrator and
mediator to begin to attempt to settle a
new contract. The second meeting for
the PBA is set for later in tlie month,
The PBA is pushing for a four on/four
off dav work schedule but it is still
unckiir as to whether or not die lown-
ship will agree on this proposal

• The valet parking offered by one
of the two tenants at the medical'-'
office building on the comer of Short
Hills and Morris avenues has spread
to tlie north side of Baltusrol Way.
With each ordinance created by tlie
township for the placement of the
"permit parking only" sign along the
street, the valet service moves to a
new location in the neighborhood
' • "Meisel Field does not pass (lie
tests done by Matrix Environmental
& Geotechnical Services, The
announcement comes from new
Superintendent of Schools Walter1

Mahler at a Board of Education meet-
ing) He said that although he does not
know exactly what the findings are, it
was recommended that the football
field, not be used.

September
•. Meisel 'Avenue Park is closed

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING

OPEN MON. thru SAT
16M STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

Established 1975 Certified Teachers

All Instruments and Voice
Ensembles

Kindermuslk Classes for ages 2 to 7 I
fllver Walk Pltaa m gse Morris Ave
3 4 RMgecfate A w Springfield, NJ 07081

(973) 467-4688East Hanover, NJ 07936
{973)426-0405 ,

afterfitdjng contaminants in the soil.
Wabeno Avenue Park and the athletic
fields adjacent to Meisel Avenue Park
also are dosed as well as aU the prop-
erty, except the tennis courts, sur-
rounding Jonathan Dayton High
School. Matrix Environmental and.
Geotechnical Services of Plorham
Pule performed soil and groundwater
testing several months ago, and found
high levels of three contaminants,
including arsenic, lead, and an insecti-
cide. The - discovered 'levels had
exceeded the acceptable amount for
the state Department of Environmen-
tal Protection's residential criteria,
forcing the county to close the parts.

• As a result of the closing of
Meisel Avenue Park, (he township
decides to cancel its football program
and lias to play all games away.
Although football games will not be
played anywhere in Springfield, May-
or Sy MuUrnan says the township is
using every square inch of space to
use other fields for practice, with the
high school team playing only at the
junior varsity level,

The.Board of Education unanim-
ously approves to allow a co-op foot-
ball program wilh the Keniiworth
Schooj District. Due to (he closing of
Meisel Avenue Park, Dayton foolball
has nowhere to practice or play. Enter
David Brearley High School in Kenii-
worth, where Daylon students will
now join their learn.

• Testimony continues for die prop-
osed senior cilizen housing complex
on Black's Lane. The main issues that

• need to be addressed this time include
the principle area of the height limita-
tion on the roof, the definition of the
front of ihe building, and parking for
handicapped residents.

Sept- 11
• In response to the terrorist attacks

of Sept. 11, Springfield township does
many tilings to recognize those who
helped aid in ihe emergency efforts
;yid those who were lost in the
tragedy.

Tlie Fire Department and Volunteer
First Aid Squad are on hand to help
with die rescue services. On the morn-
ing of the attacks, the Fire Department
rushes to ihe first staging area being
set up at tlie Goethals Bridge in Eli-
zabeth, From there, they Send two
Engines and one fire truck to the Sta-
len Island Fire Communications Cen-
ter, The Volunteer First Aid Squad
lias been dispatched to go to Ground
Zero, bui their -mission ,& cancelled,.
only four hours before they are to
depart. ' '

Springfield resident Lee Adler is
lost in the attack. There is a memorial
service conducted for him at Temple
Belh Ahm, Mr, Adler was on the
103rd floor of the North To^er of the
World Trade Center when a hijacked
plane crashed into it. He was a system
programmer with Cantor Fitzgerald.
Adler left behind his wife, Alice, and
his 12-year-old daughter, Lauren.

A candlelight vigil is conducted on
the lawn in front of the Municipal
Building to remember those who per-
ished and those who survived the
attacks.

The Summit Area Chapter of the
American Red Cross sponsors a blood
drive at tlie Springfield YMCA.. The
doors open at 2 p jn. There is already a
line out die door.

October /
• The Stop & Shop Supermarket

debate Continues as the issues of hour
regulations and truck loading are most
prominent at a Stoning Board of
Adjustment meeting.

• The jitney park1 and ride service
sees an increase in the number of pas-
sengers since the Sept II tragedy
Citing how it is more difficult for one
passenger cars to eater Manhattan
since the terrorist attacks township
officials explain that this is.the prim-

ary reason for the increased amount of
nders If the number of passengers
continues to increase, Ihe jitney may
have to find another puking area The
Springfield pool is discussed as a
possibility.

November
• The fields behind Jonathan Day-

ton High School as well as the ones bv
the tennis courts are reopened In the
fall, these county-owned fields are
used by Dayton's boys and girls soc-
cer teams. In the spring.'fliey are used
for baseball and softball as well as for
back.

• Democrats Clara Harelik and Ste-
ven Goldstein retain Iheii seats on the
Township Committee, bating out
Republican candidates Michael Mon-
tanan and William Holmes. Harelik
leads all Township Committee candi-
dates with 2,854 votes. Goldstein isn' t
far behind with 2,693.votes, Monta-
nari receives 1,789 votes, while Hol-
mes gets 1,728 votes,'The five seats
on the Township Committee are all
held by Democrats.

• The design stages for the new
firehouse are complete and ihe town-
ship hopes to break ground in me con-
struction process by the spring. Once
the new hrehouse is completed, the
old firehouse will be renovated and
turned into a new state-of-the-art
Police Headquarters,

• Several Springfield and Moun-
tainside residents receive the New
Jersey Distinguish Service Medal.
the state's highest military award.

• The Springfield Planning Board
rejects the request of the valet parking
doctor to move his practice, Jerrold
Goldstein, whose hormone replace-
ment and weight loss practice, located
at 475 Morris Ave., has been the cen-
ter of much controversy. He has hired
valet parkers to park patient's cars on
nearby residential streets. Goldstein
requests that he be allowed to move
his practice to 295 Morris Ave., where
the old Money Store used to be. How-
ever, the Planning Board rejects his
request, stating that there is not
enough parking at that site either, and
they fear Goldstein will hire addition-
al staff to fiU this larger facility, caus-
ing an even bigger parking problem.

• Paul deSilva, the architect respon-
sible for the design of the new fire-
house, meets with Ihe Township
Committee to answer questions on the
progress of ihe project. The bidding
process will take place in a month,

'. during which timeacontractorwillbe
selected,

• Springfield Wines &\ I™,™»,
located at 276 Molds Aye* is robbed
at gunpoint by (hree men-The robbers ,
make off wilh nearly $3,000 k cash
and several bottles of liquor This
marks the first time in years (ha;
^here'FbHh a store robbery in the
downtown section of Springfield

• Several residents of Springfield
and Mountainside join nearly 30,000
other people to run in the 262-mile
New Yoik City Marathon.

• The issue of noise is the center-
piece to this month's Stop & Shop
Supermarket debate The concern of
increased noise pollution along Mifl-
l)um Avenue due to the supermarket,
was the main issue coming from local
residents and rival supermarkets as to
why Stop & Shop should not be
allowed at that location Stop & Shop
has a noise expert testify oh their
behalf that the increase, if any', would
be minimal. i

Peeember (
• With interest rates at, theirlowest •

point in decades the Township Com-
mittee iriSoduces S bond ordinance to
borrow $4.26 million for the construc-
tion of a new firehouse. In addition to
the actual construction, the money
from the bond wUl also go towards the
cost of materials used in the project
such as, furniture, fixtures, pavement,
landscaping, and labor.

• An abandoned newborn baby is
founded on the doorstep of a Lynn
Drive residence. Springfield detec-
tives and investigators ftom the Union
County Prosecutor's Office are dying
to find any leads as to who is responsi-
ble. The baby is in good health,
weighing 5 pounds and 15 ounces,
with a length of 17 and half inches,

• A resident of Profit Avenue
tstands in front of the Township Com-
mittee, with a petition, asking to ban
valet parking on her street. This is an
ongoing request that the Township
Committee hears from residential
streets neighboring the hormone
replacement and weight toss practice

' at 475 Morris A\/c,

. preliminary approval is granted
for plans to buUd a Commerce Bank
and CVS drug store where Stanleys
RMUurani currently KSideso* Mor-
ris and Springfield avenues. The plans
Xblaf ina lapprova la f te rmte t -
ing some changes. Some of those
changes include the entrance going
into Black's Lane, signagedunges,
meeting the adjoining properties con-
ditions, ana drainage issues.. ..,,__

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar Is prepared by He Echo Ltaitr lo inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your Schedule
to Echo leader, Atln: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, O7OS3i

Tuesday
• The annual Springfield Township reorganization meeting takes place

at rioon in ihe Committee Room of the Municipal Building, 100 Moun-
tain Ave

Thursday
• Tlie annual Mountainside Borough Council reorganization meeting

takes place at 8 p.m. in Council Chanrters of Borough H»H, I38S Route
22 East '

Upcoming
Jan S

• Mountainside Youth Baseball conducts its 2002 season registration
at the Deerfield School cafeteria, 302 Central'Ave: and School Drive
from 9 a m toI2 30pm Bees are payable at the time of registration

For information call 908-2324373
Jan. 7

• Mountainside Youth Baseball continues its 2002 season registration
at the Deerfield School 302 Central Ave and School Dnve from 7 lo 9
p.m, Fees are payable at ihe time of registration

For information, call 908-232-4373.
Jan. 9

• The Springfield YMCA, 100 South Springfield Ave, wdl begin a
new health and fitness lifestyle program for girls, sixth to eighth grade
The DAISE program will feature participation in fun activities such1 as
fitness workouts, cooking dcmonsttations,Arts and crafts, dance instruc-
tion, rock climbing and more.
Call the Springrleld YMCA at 973-467-0838 for more information.

Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue a New Passion

At Kessler Village, we celebrate life Your

well-being is our corrimitment We believe

well'bemg is the result of an active body, an

engaged mind and a fulfilled spirit. At Kessler

Village, our attention to detail makes this possible

Every detail of our assisted living community

respects you as an individual and encourages

independence, from bur well-trained and caring

^round-the-clock stafj|fco our gourmet meals,

to our diverse recreational and educational

programs, to the luxunous pampering found at

our full service spa

We inv|te you to visit and experience the jnew
Kessler Village. Call us now for mote information
and best suite selection at 973-966-5463!L 500 Southern Boulevard, Chatham

/
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ftl Uiat ihey wm get H in Unw for
the April 17 Board of Education elec-
« : : '• On March i e ; IJiiiwi- Cotidty;
Superior Court Judge John Triarsi
sentences Jian Uhof Eliiabelh to ftvo
years probation aficr he plead* gulky
to HriJclng 22-year-ttid MicbelfcMar
gantonda with his vehicle ag.ihe,
crossed Route 22 In Mountainside and
he Oed (he scene on Aug. 2. Maigari-

. tpndawab killed at the intersection of
Route 22, East and the Lawrence
Avenue U-turn. ABJdefiotnliVe years
probation, Lin Will perform 100 hours
of community service, in addition to
losing his New Jersey driver's license
for a year and paying $2,600 in flnea.

• At the JMarcri 2Q meeting, the
Borough Council unanimously*adopts
the municipal budget for 2001. The
budget pf $7,559,271.69 <;aHs for a
tax leVy, the amount to be raised by
taxes, of $4,025,399.75. The average
homeownei' in Mountainside, with
property assessed at $154,000, can
expect an Increase of approximately
$14 in (he municipal portion of Ihelr
tax bill. , I

• On March 20, the Board of Edu-
cation gels its long-awaited approval
from the stale to officially move
ahead with the Deerfield-Beechwood
expansion referendum. At the March
27 meeting, the 2001-02 budget offi-
cially passes, along with the bond
referendum, to get both items ready
for the vote, at the April 17 election.

• The district attempts to provide
guidelines and safety measures, for
preventing violence in schools. Mea-
sures include an informative video
presented to students and staff iden-
tifying warning signs, a security cam-
era placed at the front door of the
Deerfield School entrance, and the
presence of a school resource police
officer in the building during the
school day,. •

April
• A tour of Deerfield and Beech-

wood schools reveals the need for
more space to meet the burgeoning
student population, with school offi-
cials stressing the need for the
referendum to be passed.

• Shedding some light on the bor-
ough's athletic fields are several slate
grants expected lo fund outdoor-light-
ing for Little League fields through-
out Mountainside. The grants will
also provide for other field improve-
ments including drainage and grac-
ing., A realisation of $75,000 in state
funds obtained last year will be used
tq put up lights at the field adjacent to
Deerfield School in addition to some
money for future maintenance. The
upgrades are expected to be com-
pleted In time for the 2002 season,

• At the April 10 meeting, the Bor-
ough Council agrees to increase its
annual donation to Project Gradua-
tion, an annual drug and alcohol-free
event following the high school's gra-
duation ceremonies. The council
decides lo increase it from $200 lo
$300.

• Relief for Mountainside taxpay-
ers will soon come in the form of dis-
solution funds due to the borough
after a recent Supreme Court ruling in
the ^ake of the deregionalization of
the Union County Regional High
School system several yearn ago. On
April 10, board President Patricia
Taeschler reveals the money will be
used to pay down the debt on the tax-
payers' portion of trie $6.8-miilion
bond referendum for school
expansion,.

• On April 17k Mountainside voters
overwhelmingly approve both [he
S93-million school budget for next
year and the $6\8-million bond

i referendum to expand Deerfield
! School and , reopen Beechwood

School. The referendum was
approved with 1,052 votes in favor
and only 360 votes against while the
2001-02 school budget passed with
1,029 votes for and 376 against, Three
unopposed candidates earned three-
year terms 911 the school board, led by
incumbent LSally Rmeccio with 969
votes, newcomer Raymond Hagger
with 907 votes, and incumbent
Richard Kress with 907 votes. Less
than 30 percent of registered voters
made \i to the polls

The Borough Council awards a bid
for paving improvements on Old Tote
Road and Sunny Slope Drive to Tradl-
tional Works Co. Inc. for
$197,827.26. Further reflecting its
intention to improve the^ borough's
infrastructure, the Borough Council
introduces a $ 160,000 wdinance from
the Capital Improvement Fund and
the slate Department of Transporta-
tion for the resurfacing of a portion of
Wood Valley Road

May
• The seven-memberBoard of Bd*

cation elects Richard Kress for presi-
dent along with incumbent Sally
Riviewlo U vice president. Newcom-
er Rayond Haggar is sworn In to bis
first three-year term.

• Resjdentt debate the meriU of the
Borough Council's intentiQp to #lo- -
cate $75,000 from a state grant

....... kinferi^Ws^
the baseball field near XHeerfield

', School at ihe May 8 Board of Educa-
tioa iOMtiDg.' The board owns the

, property where (he Little League '
Fieldlies.Somefwlil would be great
for ihe kids, bm the; idea raises ques-
tiojisabpat Title DC and gender equity
In sports, when some residents claim'
thefieldWHIofily be used by.boys'
teams. Shortly after, the council
makes a pub|io announcement'ensur-
ing that all athletes, regardless of gen-
da-; have an opportunity to play on (he
renovated, and soon-to-be lighted

. f i e l d s ; ' • ; . . ; " ' . • . - "• ""

, • • Blazing-through a house on quiet
Elstoni Drive, on May 9, a deadly fire
destroys a home, Mils five dogi and
six cats, and enlists the help of 40]fire-
flghlers from rtearb'y departments, ,
including Springfield, Westfield,
Summit, Cranford, and Mountainside,
The borough's own rush to trie scene
and struggle to squelch (he blaze,
Four cats survive the deadly fire,
along with the resident^ who were
not at home when the fire began,
, • In a further display of the bor-

ough's infrastructure initiatives, the
council introduces l̂ vo bond ordi-
nances and announces plans to use.
S5.893.000 in bonds to improve all of
the roads in need of repair. The first .
ordinance calls for improvement to
the borough's framework of roads and
the approval of S2.7 million to pay for
the cost of the bonds as well as their
distribution. The second ordifiaTice
sets aside S3.2 million to paj/for the
cost 6f the road improvement ,pfo|Q
ram and to make the same^rmncing
plans as the first ordinance.

June
• Reflecting an aging trend, the lat-

est Census 2000 data reveal an
increase in the borough's elderly ,
population, which has been rising at a
fast rate since 1990. Now, senior citi-
zens age 75 and older comprise 13
percent of the borough's population.
Today, the median age lies at 46.4
percent compared to 44.5 just 10
years ago. •

• Hoping to improve boih the main
road to Beechwood School, the side-
walks at Borough Hall and the library
commuter parking lot, Borough Ehgi-
neer Michael Disko asks (he council
for approval on two Department of
Transportation state aid grani applica-
tions at the lune 12 work session. The
council approves and the applications
are sent.

• The council decjdes to open up
several parking spaces within the reg.
ular municipal lot to use for commuter
parking. The move comes at the June
12 work session where, members
decide lo make the lot more accessible
for its intended use for residents,

• The Governor Livingston Class
of 2001, which includes 50 Mountain-
side residents, celebrates their gradua-
tion on June 21.

• Assistant Principal Elizabeth
Keshish bids farewell to Deerfield
School on June 30 after two years of
service

July
« The Borough Council gives final

approval on a second bond ordinance
introduced last month for nearly $3,2
million, creating Ihe financing for the
second half of one of the largest infra-
structure projects In the borough's ,
106-year history. The council also
authorized the repayment schedule for
the bonds, and $5 million in general
improvement bonds for the borough
will be paid off on an annual schedule,
ending in 2017.

• Renovations to the Public Library
allow for a new media room to house
audiovisual materials and the ability
to get new uses out of older spaces,
Audiovisual items, such as books on
tape, compact discs, and DVDs all .tre
increased while books get new
shelves for fiction and nonflction

• Board members and the public
get a look al updated pltuis for the
renovation and 'expansion' project at
Deerfield and Beechwood schools,
courtesy of The Musial Group at a
July 24 Board of Education meeting.
Architect Noel Musial assures ihe
audience that Beechwood is on sche-
dule toreopeninSeplember2002 For
Deerfield, some of the plans include
adding new classrooms, expanding
the media center, and new classroom
configurations. (

. August
• A one-story medical office build-

ing gets approval for construction on
Springfield Avenue, to be developed
by David Weinberg, chief executive
officer of Realty Concepts The now
building will be located on two plots
of land. 1

• PriscilU Church becomes the new
principal of Deerfield School, replac-
ing Assistant Principal Elizabeth
Keshish

• Hie council entertains the idea of
having outdoor sidewalk cafes in (he
borough. After two Inquiries are made
by two businesses to favor of having
them, the matter comes before the

• council but stalls with the interpreta-
tion of the distance requirement for
pedestrian space.
' »A bond ordinance U paseed at ihs

Aug, 21 council .mteUng for ihe
installation of lighting and other
recreationK improvements, setting
aside $100,666 id pay the costs for the
improvements, allowing the borough
(0 continue on their schedule of light-
Jng projects^ , , ; / : ' , : ;
; \StfUmber
, •Although school Is already in ses-

sion for several days, ihe new (each-,
ere' contracts for the district have not
been settled Salaries increased 4 per-
cent for the 1998-99 school' year with
3.7 percent increases for both
1999-2000 and 2000-2001 in Ihe last
contract. The Mountainside teachers
have, been working without a new
contract since June 30.,

• The state's: uniform crime statis-
tics roll in arid overall, the news stiy-
ed, the, same for Mountainside. No
murders or rapes occurred at all in
2000, The statistics revealed two inci-.
dents of robbery, up from a zero rob-
bery rate in 1999.

• Sept. 11 needs no Introduction, as
Hfe in Mountainside and elsewhere
was remarkably different before that
dale. Like other nearby lowns and
cities, Mountainside, little more than
30 minutes away from Manhattan,
helped out in any way they could in
Ihe critical terrorist attacks oecuring
(hat day.

Six firemen and one truck are
deployed to the Goethals Bridge in
Elizabeth, to go lo wherever they are
needed or to possibly relieve the New
York City firefighters. Both Police
and Fire Departments are put on full
emergency alert and ihe Rescge
Squad remains on standby to perform
Mutual Aid to the surrounding
communities.

expansion project dominate news
• In the aftermath, houses of worship
in the area gather residents together,
offering solace and hope in the face of
sudden terror and uncertainty.
Schools lake extra steps to ensure the
safety of the children, and Mountain*
side, like many other towns, prays for
peace in an uncertain future,

•The Board of Education approves
of the final drawings and education
specifications by the architects work-
ing on the renovations at Beechwood
and Deerfield schools. , '

• Disgruntled by the delay in the
drafting of a new teachers contract,
more than 50 teachers walk Into a

.Board of Education meeting wearing
bright red T-shirts to show their soli-
darity on Sept. 25. The teachers strive
for better benefits and salary
increases.

October
• Emphasizing ihe severity of the

attacks on America Sept. 11, the Bor-
ough Council agrees to declare Oct.
11 a National Day of Unity and
Mourning. The resolution calls the
attacks (he deadliest assaults ever
launched on the United Slates.

, • The Recreation Department gives
residents a chance to share their opin-
ions on what recreation programs and
services the borough should offer
with an open public forum. At (he lop
of Ihe list of what (he people want is
ihe construction of a recreation center
to house a variety of activities.

• Ciling Ihe need to move quickly,
the council announces its application
to Union County for a Field of
Dreams granl of $100,000 that would
fund improvements at (he Echo Brook
Field next to ihe Municipal Building
at the Oct. 9 meeting.

• Fleet Bank is robbed by a lone

suspect on Oct. 12 at 9 a.m. The man
aggressively enters Ihe bank, shouts
"Hold up!, gel down'" and although
has no weapon on display, leaps over

. the teller area rail and removes an
undisclosed amount of cash. The sus-
pect the^enten a late model Ford
pick-up which Is waiting in the park-
ing lot of the bank. Officers respond
and notice Ihe getaway vehicle
stranded in the roadway. The FBI is
alerted and a search of the area fails to
yield the suspect.

• The. Police Department, together
with ihe Union County Narcotic
Strike Force, arrests seven people on
Oct. 11 when officers break up a sus-
pected marijuana distribution opera-
lion at a private home on Charles
Street

. • A smattering of suspicious letters
brings torrents of police calls from
worried residents in the grip of the
anthrax scare, FedE* packages con-
taining glass jars of clear liquid, let-
ters with no return addresses, soiled
envelopes, and strange packages all
arc reported to the police, with no
anthrax discovered.

• Representatives from the Moun-
tainside Education Association and
the Board of Education plan to sit
down and meet with a stale mediator
on Oct. 29 to resolve the contract dis-
pute after both sides recently reached
an impasse, The long awailed dale
comes and goes, teachers meel wilh
the mediator, hut the dispute over the
new contract is still not resolved,

November

• Election Day arrives on Nov. 6
with Democrat candidates John
Shackelford and Sieve Brociner giv-
ing it another try lo gain seats on the

all-Republican, J s r o u j b Council.
They challenge Republican incum- -
bents Werner Schoh and Glenn Mor-
timer. Once again, Republicans take
ihe lead in the election, with Mortimer
and Schoii defeating Brociner and
Shackelford. Mortimer, who returns

vfor a second term, gets a total of 1,560
voles while Schon earns 1,555. Bro-
ciner ends up wilh 930 votes while
Shackelford gets 945, A total of 2,(578
residents let their voices be heard by
casting their votes.

• Citing the lack of volunteers, the
Borough Council announces plans to
enter into an agreement wilh Atlantic
Ambulance Corp. to have paid
Emergency Medical Services in the
borough, since the Volunteer Rescue
Squad cannot respond to calls
between the hours of 4 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

Atlantic Ambulance Corp., a subsi-
diary of Atlantic Health Care, has
been contracted by (he Borough
Council as a last resort al the request
of the Rescue Squad members to pro-
vide paid ambulance services (0 resi-
dents of Mountainside.

• Cartoonist Harry Devlin dies of
lymphoma at 83 at his home in Moun-
tainside on Nov. 25.

December
• The negotiating teams for the

teachers' union and the school board
reach a tentative agreement for a new
contract in the district. Both sides
await a final meeting, 1

• To meet Ihe community's
demand for playing outdoor sports at
night, the Borough Council
announces the awarding of a bid for
lights lo be insiailed at Echo Brook
Field. The contract is awarded 10
Lucas Electric for SI 14,975.

FIRST BABY OF; 2002
FIKT BABY CONTEST WHO WM, IT BE? Are you expecting a Sj^cia

first of the year, you can win a bundle of great prizes for \wu alid b
refer to the official Rules l i s t a t a e at^ best of luck to all of you!

\?S qouffl expecting a bundle of joy around the

Who Will Be
The First Baby

of 12002

- RULES•
1. Patents mul l b i i s t ldwts ot SprlnglielO OF Mountainside

2. Entries must b§ received al our office 12&1 StuyvflBflnt Ave , Union, H J
07063 No Isle' (h9n 5 p.m. Jan. 4.2002. (Enlrlss may be phoned in.)

3. The lirsl baby born after Ihe stroke of nudmghl, Dse 31 from Springfield ar

MountiirtsMe will be declared the winner providing entry has been made

balore deadline in Rule No. 2 and is tuBilanllslad by birih cettilicais,

physician's eertilieallon. town records or other orMal record accepted by

is cannot be aecqpled al4. Entrant) a van tor >

entry hit passed
5. Entrants agree thai pictures of ihe

published in (hit nswipap l
6. The decisions of Ihe |udge

7. In Ihe evenl thai no baby Is entered by Jan, 4. 200! ihe conte

extended another week.

a, Envelope must be marked "First Baby Csnlesl" in lower left hand.

9. Employee* Of me newspaper or any participating llrms or their

the deadllm

The Entry Blank for Springfield or Mountainside

FIRST BflBY2O02

I htitby luihorta Wont II Community NewipsMis to take pictures of <tu- biby, mi lo publish them

ito Worn 9 Community Newipiptu to innouiKi ind publicize r

Parent ol Baby

In Honor of the 1st baby of2j)02

York Sports d

is Proud to Offer

1 Month FREE Membership ,
To Tfte ftov&WSm & Father

Expiration: March 31st. 2002

215 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

^ 973-376-3776
221 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD

"We Bring the Studio, to You

CQuality (Portraits *
EaSfclshed,1884 -J

Contemporary & Classic Portraiture

1248 Rt. 22 West
Mountainside

908-233-3099

Graco Toy Tray
Baby Side Sleeper «4o» value

OF SPRINGFIELD

CERTIFICATE*
2015 Moms Avenue, Springfield • 973-376-8899

The Finest Furnishings and Accessories
For Your Child

One year Subscription

To the

Echo Leader

For The First Parents
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Anything is possible

Springfield and Mountainside both saw a number of
changes for 2001, even though they were different for each
town. What 2001 showed us is that anything can happen at
any time, and it's not always positive.

The most devastating event was, of course, the Sept. 11
terrorist attacks. Both towns responded immediately by
sending their police, fire and rescue departments'to where-
ver they were needed, keeping some units in town to hold
down the fort.

But aside from the broader threat of terrorism, both towns
are faced with new issues for 2002.

Springfield faces the task of dealing with ihc closure of
Meisel Avenue Park, where testing of the soil for contamin-
ants is not yet completed. Even though the park is owned by
the county and was closed by county officials after conia-
mihants were found, its closure in September revealed the
larger problem of maintaining and improving the township's
other fields.

In June, Springfield was planning to"upgradc the bleach-
ers and a portion ofthe track by September in time for the
football season. It just shows how much can change in (he
space of a few months, and how much was different before
Sept. 11.

- But for 2002, the township can look forward to a new
mayor, the construction of a new firehouse, and what we ;

hope will be the eventual reopening of Meisel Avenue, Field :

and a greater effort at improving athletic parks and fields
throughout the township.

Mountainside enjoyed quite a prosperous year with its
ambitious infrastructure project, various gram acquisitions,
and initiatives at lighting fields and trying to provide more
recreational facilities for Ihc community's youth, without
neglecting its elderly population.

Already, the borough has provided a senior citizen com-
munity exercise and activity room in Borough Hall, and
plans to have lights at Echo Brook Field lor the 2002 base-
ball season.

In 2002, the borough will be looking forward to reopening
Beechwood School and enjoying the expansion of Dcerficld
School. Once these long-awaited projects arc completed, the
borough tan look ahead to examining the possibility of a
recreation center, .something in which the public has
expressed interest during a recreation wish list forum.

Now, all we need to do is look ahead to 2002 and wish
both communities the best at achieving their goals.

New Year's tidings
This year's New Year's Eve festivities will find many

people giving thanks for making it through another year. It's
a time lor reflection and an opportunity to begin planning for
the year to come. A mix of revelry and melancholy, New
Year's Eve is a time to put the past to rest and welcome the
promise of future into our lives.

The festivities that seem to have been dreamed by Dick
Clark and network executives actually trace their roots to the
Romans. In ancient Rome, every Dec. 12, a priest stood
before the temple of Saturnjnd called, "Io, Saturnalia! 16,
Saturnalia!" So began 12 days of'the festival of Saturnalia.
The Romans til candles to Saturn, the god ofthe harvest, and
decorated their houses with wreaths of laurel and evergreen.
No one had to work and everyone feasted, paraded, danced
and exchanged gifts and made merry for 12 days.

The tribes of Germany celebrated these same 12 days*and
nights in honor of the victory .of the sun god and the south
wind during winter and the* storm god, destroyer of life.
They gathered around roaring fires and toasted their good
fortune with, a spirited punch.

The Scandinavians, their ships icebound in the harbor for
the winter, built a fire from an entire tree trunk. The fire
warded off the dreaded Frost King. They drank a beverage
called mead1 and told ghost and werewolf stories.

;The Druids, in what is now Great Britain, cut boughs of
sacred mistletoe at the end of every December.

These ancient traditions of celebrating the end of the year,
the time of the winter solstice, are still with us today. We
may call the celebration by different nanfc man Saturnalia
— Christmas or Hanukkah or Kwanzaa — but the spirit of
the celebration remains the same. Even traces of these
ancient customs can still be seen today, such as lighting can-
dles or decking the halls with boughs of holly.
v And, in the spirit of hope and thanksgiving that we cele-

brate the end of 2001 and the start of 2002, we wish you a
happy, healthy and prosperous new year

"/ don't think the government should be in the busi-
ness of rationing speech."

—Gloria Tristani, commissioner,
Federal Communications Commissioner, 1999
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A GREAT GRAND OPEN-
\|NG — On Deo 1, rep-
resentatives of Valley
National Bank were joined
by local community leaders
to celebrate the Grahd'

. Opening of Valley's new
Mountainside branch office
at 882 Mountain Ave Parti-
cipating in a ribbon-cutting
ceremony at the branch
are, from left; Councilman
Gierin Mortimer; Mayor
Robert Vigilant!; Gerald
Upkin, chairman, president
and chief executive.officer
of Valley National Bank;
Councilman Keith Turner,
Valley's Mountainside
Branch Manager Carolyn
Grisafi; Regional Manager

.Cindy Ledis, and Peter
Crocitto, executive vice
president, Valley National
Bank.

Hard, luck has followed Union County governors
Editor's note; This is the first of

two piirts.,
Hard luck 4aiitl. strtmge. political

twists til' fine Imvc been ii part of the
siory itlmui every one ol1 Die seven
New Jersey governors from Union
County, They encountered everything
from ileiiili in office, u prison sentence
Tor debt, Ji governor's resignation to
circumvent :i provision of the state
constitution, ami deadlocked elections
including even picking a governor by
drawing lots,

The tirst governor Itom wlmi is
JIOW Union Comity when il was still a
puti »f Essen County, was William
Li\mg»n>u, Ht Hrst look office ill
1776. The seventh Union County gov-
ernor is Acting Guv, Donald T, DiF-
nineteen, wlio will he stepping down
on Jan, 8, The live governor* in
between were Charles Clark, im act-
ing governor; Aaron Ogden; Isaay"
Williamson, Foster M. Voorliees, an
acting governut who became gover-
nor, ,tnd William N. Ruiiyon,

Like DiFruiiwsco. lour ol' these
seven governors were acting gover-
nors WIID came io office when there
was a legitimate vacancy in the gover-
nor's post due to u.n outright resigns!
lion of the silim menmr bclore
them. Vmirliee* w i die onl\ one ol
die four atJtine ^tumors It ever
become a I'llII-liedml fcourn r in his
own right. livin^um Ogden mil
Williamson neter «r\«l i ittmj,
governors.

Until 1844, the eleuun lor New,
Jersey governor were conducted by
members of die two houses of lite
Le^Miture meeting in joini c sion
The elections generally took place in
late October with the oath of office
being adniuiisiereil shortly thereafter.
Union County broke away from Essex
County in 1857. '

Willliim Livingston, 1775-1790
William Livingston, die first New

Jersey governor and the first from
Union Comity, experienced hard luck
from the very outset. He was caught
up m i deadioikul election He also
hits the unfortunate ^Tsiinciion of
being the only New Jersey governor
to die in office. J

A New Yorker 6) birth lie lived
tiom 1723 to 1790, He moved to New-
Jersey in11760, moving (o Elizabeth-
town in 1772 Hw election is New
Jersey s fir l go\ ernor once it ittamed
statehood,' only' came about after he
emerged victorious from a dead-
locked election with Richard Stock-
ton i Mgner oi the Declaration or
Independence i '

There were a series ot problems
surrounding that first election in 1776
that went beyond merely being a lied
election, Initially die Legislature was
unable;'to meet due to'a lack of a quor-
um. This delayed the election.' When
the two houses did riieet on Aug, 31
and voted, the results were an equal
number of \otes fort each candidate

Hie deadlock was brokenwhen a
plan was dewsed to allow Livingston
to become governor'and for Stockton
to become chief justice of the court
system They each were elected by the
Legislature to (hose posts but Stock-
ton apparently spU not happy with
wliat transpired turned down the post
Livingston went on to be elected 13
more times — a total of 14 consecu-

tive one-year terms — a record for the
state in both terms held and years
served. He died in office, however, on
July 25, 1790 and was succeeded by
Aciing Gov. Elislia Lawrence of
Mon mouth County.

Livingston and his wife, Susannah
French, had 13 children. He served in
die first iuid second continental ton1

presses and ajso commanded militia
in the Revolutionary War. Livings-
ton's home while governor was
located on Morris Avenue across
from Kean University near where Eli-
zabeth, Union and Hillside converge.
It still stands today as Liberty Hall
anil serves as a museum open to'the
public for a nominal fee.

Charles Clark,, 1812
A war ami a resultant resignation

made it possible for Wcslfieldcr Char-
les Clark to become governor, albeit
an acting governor. Joseph Bloom-
field, a 10-temi governor in die early
1800s, resigned as governor about the
tune the War of 1812 was declared in
June 1812 against ilie British. B loom-
field stepped down to accept Presi-
dent James Madison's appointment to
command American troops in the.war.

According to the stale constitution
at the time, the next in line to fill the
governor's post was the vice president
of die legislative council <— die legi-
slative body that was the forerunner, to
the state Senate. The president of the
(.ouncil when Bloomfield. resigned
was Charles'Clark who resided in the
West Fields of Elizabethtown; today
known as Westlleld.

Although the .exact date when
Clark began serving as acting gover-
nor is unclear, he served rbr a period
of about five months until Ocu 27,
1812 at which time James Sciiureman
of Middlesex County became vice
president of the legislative council.
Scliureman then served briefly as act?
uig_go.v_emor until Die newly-elected
governor, Aaron Ogden of Elizabeth-
town, took the oath of office on Nov
3

Clark lived from 1752 to 1821. He
, married Ann Yeomans and they had
two sons, Samuel and Charles. A sol-
dier in the Continental Army, he
served in. the Westfield volunteer
compiny known as the New Jersey
Greens during the Revolutionary
War. In addition to his service, in the
upper house W the Legislature the
legislative council he also served in
the Assembly, rising to the post1 of
assembly speaker

Aaron. Ogden, 1812-1813
Aaron Ogden's elections for gover-

nor could possibly be compared to a
world championship boxing match
Three times state legislators voted in
races that pitted Ogden against Wil-
liam S Pennington' It was akin to the
person winning the best out of three
becoming the undisputed world
champion Some years after complet-
ing his service as governor he endtftl

up in it New York state prison for non-
payment of debt,

Ogden competed for governor in
1812, 1813 and 1814, He had been
nominated by die Federalist Party at
least one1 iidditimial time but with-
drew, Ogden bested Pennington by a
vole of 30-22 in the first nice between
diem in 1312. In a return match the
itexi year, the wiles were turned on
Ogden when legislators chase Pen-
ningion over Ogden by a ,yote ol1

30-20, The llnal "best of three" con-
test took pliice in 1S14. Pennington
again prevailed by a vote of 29-23,

Qgden's term as governor included
ire(|iisiu ' cl.ishes with lits own
Feder.ilJM-LOIIIrolled Legislature
which was opjKised ut the War of
1812, Gjjdui. it k reported, exerted
jireai d'fiifi, although unsuccessfully,
to cnlisi «>mu support from them for
the war effort

Alter leaving office he was
engaged in it number of business ven-
lures including steam boating, He was
a man ol'utnskicriible wealth but cost-
ly litigation cur steiimlmatuig rights

. cost .him dearly. Yeats later he was
imprisoned in die stale of New York
lor lib debts His Princeton classmate,
Aaron Burr, had a law passed by the
New York Mate legislature that prolii-1

bitcd the imprisonment of Revolu-
tionary War veterans for debt. Ogden
was Iteetl. He lived out his years m
Jersey City,

Ogden lived from 1756 to 1839,
His I'nmily had been in the Elizabeih-
town area since at least 1664, His
lather before him was active in colo-
nial politics, He fought in the Ameri
can Revolution, He served in the
Assembly aiuUlso in die U,S,Seiisite.
He and his wife. Elizabeth Chitwood.
had seven children: two daughters and
live sojii

Isaac Williamson, 1817-1825
IMK Willi umon s first election

for governor in 1817 hail a somewhat
rocky beginning. When he lust ran for
office in 1829 it was an even rockier
finish which resulted jii two elections
for governor being within about a
one-week period. Of his fust election,
one can easily say he beLanie gover-
nor tlirough the back door.

.Williamson's first election in 1817
dime about when Gov. Malilon Dick-
erson resigned mid-term in February
.1817 to take & seat in the U.S. Senate.
An election was promptly held and
Williamson was elected for the unex-
pired tenn, But it wasn't easy.

Williamson failed to get A majority
of the votes on the first ballot. He
came up one vqte short in a three-man
race 26 21-6 On the second ballot
Williamson nanovily defeated Joseph
MCIlvime 29-26 Alter that cliifhan-

ger. elections went smoothly for Wil-
liamson for nearly a dozen years until
1829-

Elected 12 times, Williamson was
closing, in on Livingston's. record-
setting string of 14 terms as governor.
Minutes of the Legislature indicate
that Williamson had either no oppo-
nejits or was unanimously elected for
all but his fust and last elections. But
something happened on his way to the
record.

Williamson found himself in politi-
cal trouble later in his service as gov-
ernor after he sided with the John
Adams' faction of the 'divided
Democratic-Republican party. Not
long after "his decision, the opposing
wijig of the party, that- loyal to
Andrew Jackson, was in command of
die Legislature and wanted WiUiam-
si)ii out as governor. When the elec-
tion of 1829 rolled around it could be
described as one of New Jersey's
most bizarre. The Legislature ended
up conducting two separate elections
for governor within a one-week

dominated Legislature elected Garret
D, Wall in a vote of 39-15-2. William-
son received 15 votes and a William
Clwtwood garnered two. But the fight
wasn't over. Within Ji few days Wall
caused turmoil by rejecting the oppor-
tunity to become governor. A second
election became necessary. On Nov. 6
WiHiamsQii'faced off against Peter D.
Viooin. Vrooin overwhelmed Wil-
liitrrlson by a vote of 42-13.

Bom in Elizabeth|own, Williamson
lived front 1767 to 1844.- He and his
Wife, Anne Crossdale, had two sons,
Benjamin and-Isaac. Originally a
Federalist, he was' elected to the
Assembly and later as governor as a
Democratic-Republican.

After leaving the governor's post
he-went,on to serve as mayor of Eli-
zabeth and later as a member of the
legislative council from Essex Coun-
ty, He turned down an appointment to
the state supreme court and later
served as a member of the constitu-
tional convention that drafted New.
Jersey's second constitution, the Con-
stitution ot 1844 but resigned and
died before it was completed.

A retired educator and former
freeholder, Walter E Bonght is
director of external operations of
the Gateway Institute at Kean Uni-
versity in Union. A former class-
room teacher and school admini-
strator, he has taught United States
and New Jersey history Anyone
with information about the acting

f governors of Nê c Jersey are
encouraged to contact Boright.

Our policy on letters, columns
The E$hff'Leader welcomes submissions riom itsreaders. Letters to die edi-

tor or opinion pieces on any subject will tie considered for publication on tiie
opinion pages

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of |he township
borough a?d the County of Union.

The Echo Leader reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content
and style Writers m,usi include theb name address and daytime telephone \
number for verification \

For publication all letters and essay? must be receivedbefore 9 a.m. Monday,
at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave Union; 07083

The Echo Leader also accepts letters to the editor and guest columns via
e-mail The address is editorial@localsource com.

, Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street jn disrepair? Oar readers can use our Infosource hot line to sneak out about
any Issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That wav bvtellina us

\mnan tell cvirvone in town.
tall dnvtimr d.n ui nifhi Please speak dearlv into the phone nhpu

led\ing>oui message Callers can remain anominous

t
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We 're asking "' . V
What is your New Year's resolution?

Veronica Escatong

'To do real well w school tlus
semester and to continue going to
the gym "

Linda Kohr

"Not to spend too much money "

Beverly Liebeskind

"To have world; peace,

Maria Castro

For people (o be nicer to one
another.

\A special visit

STUDENT UPDATE
Osit named October
Student of the Month

Seiuo^Nicole Osit has beeh named
Swdent of the Month for October at
Jonathan •Dayton High School in
Springfield She has been nominated
for the National Association of
American School Principal's Leader-
ship Award Her selection was based
on her leadership skills and she will
compete nationally forthis honor She
has always proven herself to be a
leader in title and by example.

As a member of the Student Coun-
cil Executive Board since 2000, Osit
was active in all Student Council
activities for four years. She is cur-
rently the president. She willingly
gave her time to see that Spirit Week
and the Fall Festival were successful,
She is a strong, fair-minded and
dependable leader upon whom faculty
and students can rely for fulfilling her
responsibilities. Being voted Fall Fes-
tival Queen is a tribute to her
accomplislunents.

The two words that best describe
Osit are "personality plus." Her abili-
ty to meet eac)i new challenge-with-
dctermuution and a smile is testament

, to her unflappable nature, and strength
of character, She organizes and' gives
the scho'ol announcements every
morning,

Other activities Osil participates in
are Peer Leadership, Springfield
Community Alliance and the Alterna-
tivesClub; She is a gold letter winner
in tennis. It four-ryear member of the
varsity tearar ,

As a member of the Volunteers •
Club at Dayton, she participates in '
providing breakfasts to senior citizens
m the community, walking in the
March of Dimes Walk and volunteer-
ing at the Children's Specialized
Hospital,

Osit also participates in community
sctvice by serving on the Springfield
Recreation Committee and the
Temple Sha 'Arey Shalom youlh
group and volunteer group She has
worked as a summer camp counselor
for four years .

After graduation, Osit woflld like to
attend college and major in clinical-
psychology, with the goal of private
practice in the future She is die
daughter of Tetri and Michael Osit

Nicole Osit

Mountainside residents
inducted into NHS

Three Mountainside residents —
seniors Andres Keller and Taras
Piizyk, and junior Michael Puzyk —
were inducted as 2001 National Hon-
or Society members at Union Catholic

-Regional High School bi Scotch
Plains.

To qualify to become a member of
The National Honor Society at Union
Catholic, students must have a yearly
grade point average greater .than 6.5
and they must be active participants in
three or, more school activities.

Bookbinder named
Student of the Month

The first student of the month for
the 2001-02 school year atJonathan
Dayton High School in Springfield is
Pamela Bookbinder, an exceptional
member of thê  senior class. As a
sophomore, she was chosen to partici-
pate in the Hugh O'Brian Youth
Leadership -Seminar in New Jersey.
She then represented the state of New
Jersey at the Seminal m Washington,
D C. where she spent a week in the
summer with students filom other
states and countries This past sum-
mer, she attended the Governor's
School on the Environment, where a
select number of students from the
state participated

Bookbinder also *as the 7lh Con-
gressional District representative to

the Mothers Against* Drunk Driving
National Youth Summit. She met with
over 400 students from the United
States who care about preventing
underage drinking and drunk driving.

Bookbinder helped start the
Emergency Response Team at the
high school with Principal Charley
Serson and Social Studies Supervisor
Barry Baehehheimer, advisor for the
team, and emergency medical ieclmi-
cian, Til ERT is the first one of its
kind at a high school in the state. She
served as lieutenant of die learn last
year anil is currently, die capiain, Cer-
tified in CPR. First Aid and defibrilla-
tor use, she is on call twice a week and
has responded to several emergencies,

After the Sept 11 tragedies, Book-
binder collected food for ihe fire,

. police and emergency workers, She
also led the coordination of the blood
drive for victims and workers, collect-
ing over 90 units of blood,

Bookbinder's dedication to help
others is demonstrated in many ways,
She volunteers at Children's Special-

i ized Hospital in Mountainside once a
month, is a candy striper at Overlook
Hospital in Summit, and tutored a stu-
dent wlak his mother was recovering
ftom surgery. She also volunteers at
the senior citizen home in Springfield
and helps with the senior ciiizen
breakfasts at Jonathan Dayton, She is
a member of the executive board for
the Kiwanis Key Club. Her dedication
to politics encouraged her to volun-
teer for the McGreevey for Governor
and die Connelly for Congress
campaigns.
' Her service to the school is exemp-
lary, She has been a member of the
Mock Trial team for four years. Last
year, Ihe team won second place in the
county. Bookbinder also is a member
of die Quiz Bowl team, the executive
board of the Student Council and Stu-
dent Auxiliary. A peer leader fo two
ye<trs, she was instrumental in orga-
nizing the peer mediation group,
v.hich will begin this year

[ Bookbinder hopes to attend
Washington University in Sj. Louis,
and major in political science Her
interest in politics stems from her
enrollment m the Institute for Political
and Legal Education atJonathan Day- <
ton She fls the daughter of Nancy and
Mitch Bookbinder

Bernstein to appear
among 'Who's Who'

Todd Bernstein of Springfield is
scheduled to appear in the 35th annual
edition of "Who's Who Among
American High School Students,
2000-01."

"Who's Who,'1 published by Edu-
cational Communications Inc. of
Lake Forest, 111,, is the largest high
school recognition publication in the
country. Students art selected by high
school principals and guidance
counselors, national youth groups,,
churches or by the publishing com-
pany based upon students' perfor-
mance in scholarship award contest
or extracurricular activities.

Final selection is determined on the
basis of criteria which include high
achievement in academics and leader-
ship in school activities, adiletics or
community service. Traditionally, 99
percent of "Who's Who" students
have a grade point average of B or
belter and 97 pereeni arc college-
bound;

The 34th edition 'of "Who's Who,"
published in eighteen regional vol-
umes, featured approximately
769,000 students, or 5 percent of die
nation's 14.000,000 Iligh school sm-
denis. They represent over 20,000 of
llic over 24,000 public, private and
parochial lugh schools nationwide.

"Who's Who" students also com-
pete for $200,000 in scholarship
awards and participate in die publica-
tion's annual opinion poll of teen atti-
tudes. The book is distributed on a
complimentary basis to over 15,000
high., schools, colleges, universities
and public; libraries tliroughou't the
country.

Area residents enroll
at Syracuse University

Chad Freî ndlich of' Springfield
and Alexander Gnmberg of Moun-
tainside are among approximately
2,800 new first-year and transfer stu-
dents who have enrolled at Syracuse
University in Syracuse lor the
2001-02 academic year

Freundlich is enrolled at SU's Col-
lege ot Arts and Sciences majoring m
arts and sciences while Grunberg is
enrolled in SU's College of Arts and
Sciences, majoring in psychology

David Maas, fire subcode officer for the Springfield
Fire Department recently visited Edward V. Walton
School for a1 demonstration with Sparkey, the fire
dog. Students, from left, Zachary Samansky, Aman-
da Tqcci, Nina Mozlno, Dwignt Maldonado, and
Dominic Mozino saw Maas in full firefighter gear
and got a chance to squirt the fire hose.

Blood pressure tests
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment hiis been notified by ilie Wcst-
lield Board of Health of a date change
lor blood pressure screenings ill Sarah
Bailey {©it Center, 30 Church Mall.
The screenings have been changed
from the second Wednesday to tlic
third Wednesday of each month from
1 to 2 run. For more mi'ormiitimi. cull
973-912-2227,

The Springfield Senior Citizens are
looking for members lit join the
"Young at He;irt Singers." They meet
on the second and Iburih Tuesdays at
Sarah Bailey from 2 to 4 p.m. The,y
are also looking for card players io
play pinocle Fridays from 11 a m. to 4
p.m.

If anyone is interested or has a
tiuesiioji, c a l l ' Tlieres-i at
973-912-2227,

Registration opens
for youth baseball

Mountainside Youth Baseball will
conduct its 2002 season registration at
die Deerfield School cafeteria, 302
Central Ave., on Jan. 5 and 12. from 9
a,nf u> 12 30pm and Jan 7 from 7 to
9 pm. Children registering alter tlie
abo\ e date1; will be placed on a team il
space is a\oil<il>le

Tlie number of teams and spaces
available lor participants depends on
how many volunteer coaches/helpers
sign up Fees are payable at the time
of registration Tlie association lu^
five divisions from ages 6 to 14 Intro-
duction to Baseball, 6-year- olds, T-

BalL 8-ye.ir-olds: American League.
8- lo 9-year-olds: Major League. 10-
to 12-ycar-olds. and Pony League, 13-

A parent or L'liarifian mtiM at com-
pany yoiillis Youths rcgbicring lor
the ilr^l time must provide a copy of
the child's liirdi ceniikate. This h an
all-voltinleer association and all
parcnb ,ire required to volunteer for at
leaM duir hour> of lime during tile

Aih1 t|iic>iio)is aliDiu MiiniiiiHiisitir
Youth tattlMlt can be directed 10 San-
dy Burd^e it I 908-232-4373 or John
Amalic ai 908-273-3262.

YMCA begins fitness "
program for gjris

The Springfield fMCA, 100 S,
Springfield Ave.. will begin a new
fiuiess/heuUhy lifestyle program espe-
cially for girls, sixth to eighth gTstde.
The DAI5E program will featwe par-

. licipatkm in fun activities such as fit-
ness workouts, cooking deimmsOa-
lions higlilightiiig healjliy nutrition
and life style, arts and crafts, dance
instruction — including tap hip-hop
ballet stki and ̂ wuig — indoor WL(,
climbing and Hiking excursion*

Registration continues throughout
December The program will ran fur
eight ueeks hUrimg Jan 9 3 30 to
4 30 p in Cost is $35 lor members
S50 lor non-members

Call the Springfield YMCA at
9 7 3 - 4 6 7 - 0 8 3 8 o r v i s i t
www summiUireayinciorg lor more
mlonnauan

Attorneys Counseling Services Mortgage Real Estate

iRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON1T PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973) 565-0150
lor a Ins Initial, confidential roniultatlon.

www.raybrownlaw.com
TOLL FREE M8B-325-1980 EXT. 4001
For recorded tax problem mileages

Pastoral Counseling

Centers

Integrating The Psychological

With The Spiritual

Offices in the Oranges
and Union, N.J.

908-964-7385
' Dr B. L. Hopkins, Director

• FIRST RESOURCE

MORTGAGE, LLC
* No Application Fee * Home Improvement loans
* Refinance * No income Venllcation OK
* Purchase * Prior Credit Problems OK
* Debt Consolidation * Quick, Friendly Seivice

Robert Kanterman

Mike Ramos

BI 5>78O9

lOZZI-WILLIAfiiS.

Patrick V LlQuaglia
Realtor-Associate

45 Brint Av< iiue
Clark, NJ 07066

www iwrealtors.com

Bus 732-382-4441'
* K i % a B e r 732-209-0244
O r a d F a x : 732-382-4585
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Secretarial Space Available Space Available Space Available

Professional Typing, Clerical Work,

Special Mailings, Office Projects

,70 Progrtss- Street Teb 9<)8-688«5

j b 7 ,' Fax; 9(1^8-8435

Make your

Business

More Visible

Place an ad in

this directory

800-56'4-8911-

We can help

your Business

> Explode

With New Clients

' Call

Fill This

Space With

Your

Business •

Call

800-564-8911
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Grant funds Temple
Beth Ahm lectures

The Union County Boud of cho-
•en Freeholders has iwuded a
HEART (History, Education Arts
Reaching Thousands) giant to Temple
Beth Ahm's Haalt jroup and K e n
University's Jewish Studies and
World Attain program. Grant fund-
ing has also tern received torn the
New Jersey Council for the Humani-
ties, These monies will support a lec-
ture series entitled "Communication
in a Multicultural World;

The lectures will be presented
monthly from January through May at
temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive.
Springfield, and are open to the public
at no charge. Bach will be on a Mon-
day evening at 8 pjn.; the dales are:
Jan. 14, Feb. 11, March 11, April 22
and May 20.

The keynote lecture in January will
be presented by. Kean University
President Ronald L, Applbaum on the
series theme: "Crossing Boundaries:
Problems and Prospects of Multicul-

' tural Communication." Prior to his
appointment at Kean University,

, Applbaum served as president of
WestfitM Slate College. He has also
held positions as vice president for
Academic Affairs at the University of
Texas-Pan American and as dean of
the School of Humanities atCalifomi-
a State Universily-Long Beach.

Kean Political Science Professor
Gilbert Kahn will present the Feb II
lecture on l ie topic. "Jews anil
Muslims: Is the Arab-Israeli Conflict
Based on a Failure to Communicate?"
and on March 11, Eric Penningloit,
professor of Literature at Kean, will
speak* on and give his personal
account of "Jews and Latinos: Under-
lying Causes of the Residual Racism
In Argentina." Susan Ledemuh, pro-
fessor of Public Administration at
Kean, was a "hidden child" during the
Holocaust; she will include her per-
sonal experiences on April 22 as she
speaks on: "Jews and Christians:
Memories or a Hidden Child." The /
concluding lecture on May 20 wiU'be' ~
presented by Dennis Klein, historian
and director of the Jewish Studies and
World Affairs program at Kean, on
the topic: "Jews and Blacks: The Dif-
ferent Sounds of Freedom's Ring."

This educational program was
made possible in part by a HBART
Grant from the New Jersey Board of
Chosen Freeholders and by a grant
from the New Jersey Council for
Humanities, a stale program of Ihe
National Endowment for the
Humanities.

For directions to Temple Belh Ahm
in Springfield or other information,
call 973-376-0539, Bxl. 11,

The Mountainside Police Athletic League (PAL)
recently conducted its second annual 'Breakfast with
Santa' at Sheffield, Caterers; Route 22 West. Santa
read a Christmas tale and received letters from the
40 children at each session.

Local Red "Cross continues aiding Sept. 11 victims
The Westfield/Mountainside Chap-

ter of the American Red Cross is cur-
rently in the process of providing
compassionate assistance to the eight
local families who lost loved ones in
the Sept, 11 terrorist attacks, Support
has been given in the form of grief and
heating counseling, and financial
assistance. Red Cross mental health
workers are paying special attention
to the cltildren affected by this
catas&ophe,

Based on individual needs assessed
by the Chapter Family Service Team,
the Red .Cross has also provided
immediate cash grants for funeral
expenses and the payment of house-
hold bills, Tax-free financial assis-
tance will continue, as further needs
are determined. Transportation, lodg-
ing and maintenance costs for family
members required to travel to support
loved ones were also covered, Rep-
resentatives from the local Chapter
attended memorial services, and Red
Cross volunteers provided reftesh-
ments for mourners and police,

The Red Cross Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter is continuing

to serve the needs of the local com-
munity, Counseling is available for
anyone who is experiencing symp-
toms of post-traumatic stress or
depression, To access these services,
an individual can either call the West-
field Red Cross off ice at
90S-232-7O9O, or call the national
Red Cross (oil-free "compassion,
assistance and information hotline" at
1-S66-GET-INFO, This hotline is
staffed 24 hours a day, seven days a
week.'Since this crisis began, the local
Red Cross office, located at 321 Elm
St. in Westfield, has also been open
seven days a week,

Disaster preparedness is one of the
most important elements of the Red
Cross mission. In light of die current
threats made by terrorists, the West-
field chapter has compiled an exten-
sive'list of disaster services ,yolw-
teeis, categorized by skills. Introduc-
tion to Disaster Services Training and
Mass Care coupes have been given at
the chapter. They will continue as
course registration is filled. First Aid
and CPR training are also ongoing.
Two newly trained disaster services

volunteers, Randye Maisel and Mary
Alice R̂ yan of Westfield, recently
traveled lo Jersey City to help families
at the New Jersey Family Assistance
Center established by Governor
Donald DiFrancesco.

For more information on how you
and your family can prepare for a dis-
aster, log on to the Red Cross Web
site at www.redcross.org, Red Doss
preparedness guidelines encourage
households to create an emergency
communications plan, establish a
meeting place, assemble a disaster
supplies kit and check on your child-
ren's school emergency plan, Bro-
chures on these topics are also avail-
able at the Red Cross Westfleld
Chapter,

Maintaining an adequate blood
'supply is another critical pan of the
Red Cross mission, The public
response following Sept. 11 filled
New Jersey blood blanks to capacity,
butblood has ashelf life of only 35-42
days, •

The Red Cross reminds donors to
keep giving precious, lifesaving
blood, A list of all those who have

indicated their desire to donate blood
to meet future needs is on file in West-
field, Call the Chapter to be included
on that list*

Thanks to the overwhelming gener-
osity of those who care in the com-
munities surrounding the Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter office and
across America, the Red Cross has
raised S37O million nationally.

. Emergency gifts totaling over $14
' million have been distributed thus far.

Over 90,000 menial health contacts
have been made; 3,500 information
calls answered; 6 million meals and
snacks served; 35 million disaster vol-
unteers have been registered, and over
500,000 units of blood have been
collected.

American Red Cross disaster assis-
tance is provided to people in need
tree of charge. Anyone who could
benefit from these services may call
the WesOield Chapter at the telephone
number provided above, Those wish-
ing to volunteer should also call the
Chapter, There is a particular need to
register skilled medical workers,
nurses and physicians at this time.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE," • MS Shu up Ike Rd
Springfield, Rev. Frederick Muckey, Sr, Paster
Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible School far all uSes
Nursery through Seniors: 10:30 AM Worship
Servlte and Nufsery eare -, J:?0-7:00 PM
AWANA Club Program for Children u|ss 4-11;
6:00 PM Evening Service Si Nursery cire
Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Prayer. Pruisc and Bible
Study: Junior/Senior High Mlnlsuy, Active Youth
Ministry Wlde-Runge Muiie Program: Sup«r
Seniors 3rd Thursday at I I AM followed by
lunch, Ample Parking Chair Lift provided with
Miltlnnce, All are Invited and' welcomed lo
participate in warship with us, For further
informalion cenlaei church office (973] 379-
4351.

Congreguiiom (UAHCj. Shobtmt worship,
cnlmneed by vc-lunleer choir, begins on Friday
evenings M 8.30 PM. wilh monthly Fumlly
Services at 7:30 PM, Saturday morning Toruh
study class, begins at 9:15 AM followed by
Worship u! 10:30 AM, Religious school classes
meei on Saturday mornings for grades K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday u fit moons for 4-7; and
Tuesday'* evening) for post bufoul mluvuh
student]. Pw-scheol, classes lire available for
ehlldien ages 2 1/2 through 4. The Temple his
Lhe support of on active Sisicihood, Brotherhood,
and Youth Group; A wide range of prooiams
Include Aduli Education, SociufActlon, Imerfajth
Outreach, Singles and Seniors, For more
Information, call the Temple office, (973) 379
5387.

ROOM FOR NEW PEOPIEI Telephone 971
376-1695; e-mail so ume t o e Hut lam
Rev. Kathryn Avtry, psstor

]EW1SH*CONSERVATWE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, 973-376-0539, Maik MtJInch
Rabbi. Richard Nuclei, Cantor, DJ Scott D,
Zinherj, President, Beth Alim Is an cgalliaijun,
Conservative temple, with programming for alt
ugei Weekday services MOD Pn 700AM Sun
Thurs 7 45 PM Shabbui (Friday) 600 PM &
3:30 PM Shabbl day. 9:30, AM 4 sunset
Sundays, 3:30 AM, Festival & Holiday morning!
9:00 AM, Fumlly and children services an
conducted regululy, Our Religious School (third-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday and Tuesday,
There are formal classes for both High School
and prt-Rellgloii! School aged children. The
synagogue alto sponsors a Pre-Sehool Women')
League, Men's Club; youth groups for sixth
through twelfth graders, end n busy Adult
Education program, Far more information, please
contael our office during o f f i w t o n

JEWISH-REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (101) 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, , Rabbi; Amy Daniels
Cantor/Education Director, Nina Ortcnrruui, Pro-
School Director; Murray Bell, President. Temple
Sbi'arey Shalom l i a Reform congregation
affiliated with die Union Of American Hebrew

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081, 201-379-
4525, Fax 3OI-J79-88S7. Joel R.Yow, Putor.
Our Sunday Worship Service lakef place ai 10
am at JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain Ave., Springfield,
For information about our midweek children,
(een and adult projrams, contact the Church
Office Monday through Thursday, B;30-4iOO p m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 CowpefthwatK PI., Weslfield
Rev, Paul'E. Krllsch. Pallor. (908) 232-1517,
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times an u follows Sunday Worship Services
8:30 and. 10:00 a,m, Sunday morning Nursery
available. Wednesday Evening Worship Service,
130 pm Holy Communion Is celebrated at all
worship terviceji, The church and all rooms are1

handicapped accertibie

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, 40 Church Mall,
Springfield SUNDAY WORSHIP 10 30 am
(July/August 9 30 a m) Oiildeue p d children s
education during worship, Monthly services of
Joite' worship, prayer uid heellngv exploring
prayer, Chiidcare, ample puking, LOTS < OF

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit Is located In. the heart of town fen the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and Deforest
Avenue, Church School and Bible Study is held
at 9:30 a,m, Sunday morning WorhsWp Is at
10:30 a.m.; the emphasis of which Is to always
have a "(pod week" because ef Paul's reminder
to us in [ill tetter to the Romans "Dial ALL things
work together for good for those who love God
and are called according.lo his purpose". The
sermons are uplifting, Biblically sound aud
guaranteed to keep you awake. 'Hie music and
weekly children's message are memorable. All
afcr^elec-me to hear the Good News of God's
love and salvation through fetus Christ. Our
church also offers nursery care, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many HVcly
programs for everyone, Come worship wilh us
and find out how you loo can have a/good
week". Call the church office or Pastors Oina or
Rich Hendrlckson, Senior Co-Pastors for more
information at 908 277.1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
2/Sr CENTUM"' M2 Shunpike Read,
Springfield (located at Evangel Baptist Church),
Office Jootted,, al 1132 Spruce Drive
MoumaitiiVde ftionet 908 928 0212 Pastors
Paul & Sharon Dean, Worship Service • Sunday
a l i i iw p,m, Prayer Md Bible Study • Tuesday at
7-00 pm Minlit/fes include Singles married
Couplet Women Men We welcome everyone
whoJs someone (ocome and worship with ut.

urn (July and Augu$i 'J'30 a.m.), with, nursery
fu l i e j r d u a protidid Oppor tune for
per on 1 growth through worship Qirisiiun
education, Clieir, church activities and
fellowship, Communion first Sunday of each
month; Ladles' Benevolent Society l i t
Wednesday of each month ut 11:00 a.m,; Ladies'
Evening Group • 3rd Wednesday of tuch month
ai 7:30 p.m.; Kaf fcektah - I si arid 3d Tuesday
of-each, month at 9:30 a.m.: Cha.lr • every
Thursday at 8:00 p.m. In [he Chars). The Riv
Daniel J, Russell. Jr.. Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OP ST.
JAMES, 45 South i Springfield 'Avenue,
Springfield. New Jersey 070SI, 201-3764044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sat, 5:30 p.m Sun
7:30,9:00. 10:30 u.m, 12 Neon. Reconciliation:
Sat I 00 200 pm Weskduy Mw.su 700 &
800am

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, JOS Morris Avenue
Summit, NJ 07001, 908-277-3700, Sunday
Masses: Saturday, J i » I'M; Su.nday, 7:30,9:00
10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon, h>5 (Spanish), 5:00PM
In'the Church; Children's Muss -.9:30 AM
Memorial Hall will resume,.September 14th;
Weekday Masses: 7 i«L8:30.AM;1 12:10 PM;
Sahirduy weekday Muss: 8:30 A M ; Holy Days
Sums as weekday masses with a 5 10 PM
anticipated Muss and u 7:30 PM evening Mass.
Sacrament of Reconciliation Saturdays 4 00
5:0DPM,

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210,
Morris Ave, at Church Mall, Springfield, 379-
43U, Sunday School, Classes fot all agei 9 00
a,m., Sunday morning Worship. Service 10:15

NOTE; All copy'changes must be made In
writing uhd received by Worrell Community
Newspapers No later Umn I2O0 Neon Fridays
prior to lhe following week s publication

Please address changes to
Grace M.
tWonall Community Newipapen
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,
P,O,Box3l09
Union, Nj; 07083 ,mi

OME WIRING

• Phone Jacks
• CATV/SATV

Computer
Networking

RESTORER OFART AND ANTIQUE ITEMS
REFIN1SHING AND CARVINGS

Furniture Stripping Reflnlshlng • Floors &
Kitchen Cabinets • Featuring Alterations with

Color*'Finishing wltiascquor, Varnish,
- Polyurethane, French Polish, Wax, andOII

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN NEW YORK.
aOCATEDINNEW,y

take planting 'hjtfBxt
beautify Springfield

In SpringfitM, 41 « e s were recen-
tly planted d o t ! Mountain Avenue a)
pin of ihc Union County Road Simile
Tree Program, which is comhtitted to
placing Bees every folly feet along
both sides of all county toads

The unusually latge Springfield
planting resulted ironl a cooperative
local and county eftoff to identify and
ptepare appropriate locations Upon

completion of the project, all owners
- • tees

ftontlng Iheit p iopette plus t
mendations to ensure they thrive durt
ing the critical rirst year.

Mayor Sy MuUman commented
"Springfield has teen making a great
effort to beautify our community and
we are grateful u) the county for this
substantial contribution"

Fr m I R fard fllgto, .the Union County Bureau
C h - i ~ — S j c - r n undent, Elaine1 Auer of the Spring-
fi I E iu i > i -Committee and Herbert Slate of the

. Union County Shade Tree Advisory Board stand next to
a newly planted red oak.

CLUBS IN THE MEWS
Senior group plans trip

The Gadabout Senior Gioup of
Mountainside sponsors a lunch at the
Russia^ Tea Room ui New York City,

"pins V visit to Hie St. Nicholas Russian
Orthodox Cathedral and the "Pearl"
exhibit at the American Museum of
Natural History Saturday. Lunch and
transportation is $80,

Call Lore, lia for details and reserva-
tions at 908-232-3025. ' ,

For informatioi., call Helen Zun-
mermaiin 903-232-1206.

B'nai B'rith group
plans winter getaway

Join ihe B 'nai B'rith Ketuboh Mar-
ried Couples and members of Temple
Sha areyi Shitlom of Spnngfield 'ut
Kutsher s Country Club ui Monticel-
lo, N.Y., Jan! 18-20, There are six
meals starting with dinner that Friday
through Sunday lunch, A. cocktail par-
ty with open bar will be a1 highlight onD

- Saturday. There will be a new variety
\show each evening with no cover or
minimum,

The cost for the weekend Is $377
for the newly furnished and renovated '
Rip Van Winkle rooms, which
includes taxes ami'gratuities.' (

Day camp, teen programs and night
patrol are available. Babysitting is
available at a nominal charge. Child-,
ren eating in the main dining room is
also a nominal charge.

Reservations are being accepted
now. A $50 deposit will hold your
room. If you would UkC to stay until
Monday for Martin Luther King Jr.
Day, there is an additional charge of
$179 per couple.

Mail checks payable to: B'nai
B'rith, P.O. Box 140, Livingston,
07039. Include your name, address,
ages of children and phone number.

For more information, ĉ U Phyllis
at • 973-992-5791 • or. Larry at
973-467-3715,

© 0 0 0 O @ O . f f l 0 0 O O 0 . 0 . 0 9 l ) 9 O i 0 ( 0 9 0

o Need to wash your comforters, blankets,
o sleeping bags & clothes?

0 Drop t|iem off OR do them yourself at

1 Millburn Laundercenter
o 160 Main Street • Millburn, NJ 07041
0 (973) 376-9651 i
0 B
o Same 'Day Service ; Courteous $• Efficient Staff

O

SHORT HILLS MATHEMATICS
Private tutoring to:

1 Improve high school and college performance
1 Enhance math skills and problem solving
1 Boost SAT performance

Please tall Mel Nathanson (973) 921-9615

WOOD FURNITUKE RESTORATION
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Sa/e Ends January 12th!
MAYTAG STAINLESS

STEEL DISHWASHERS

BACK

MAYTAG NCPTUHt

CASH BACK
GENINI • RANGE

MAYTAG
TOP-MOUfJT

REFPIGtRATORS
". in Ei>

Enri ,1 ••ird
.V > C«-i> I "
a*. t«Tct..ii .n

MAYTAG
GAS & ELECTRIC RANGES

ASH BACK
MAYTAG

ATLANTIS"1

WASHER
Lifetime Stainless Stri'l

W.tshfufiina Washer
A Th.it s Built ti. Lasf

on purchase of
- any 3 aatacl

Jenn-Air products" _

Dost Ch .Ming Top Load W.i^hor"

DISHWASHERS WASHERS
starting &OAQ starting

Check Out REFRIGERATORS RANGES
BIG SAVINGS stsirtinfl cbOQA >t.irung
- Magic Che* a.u>"» ^ O » » a,.o*a« as low » s

Si • itora lor dotalla

SERTA
TWIN SET

298
FULL SET

398
QUEEN SET

$498
KING SET

798
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:
rryOA ' I N O U R

52"- YEAR "eD
•bethtown NU!

Employees
•City Employees All Towns
•pounty Emptoyoeii • All
Counties

•Poilce Employees -All
Counties
•Fire Department
Employees
All Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•StatS Employees
•Union
•"teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers

•Board of Education
Employees
All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customs
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Oroanlzatlow
•PS6&O Employees
•March Employees
•Exxon Employees
-Scherino Employees
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•All Hospital Employees
•Essax County Residents

JACOBSON'S MATTRESS
_ DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
"700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH

SERTA • THERAPEDIC
RESTONIC •ECLIPSE

Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533 '

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. 4 THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUBS., WEO. 4 FRI, 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM,

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.| CLOSED SUNDAYS
ilnlypognpMnleiroi • M n W y w t e s l d t l l l M I PC RICHARD* THE Wiz'arcl «9«lt PERSONAL CHECK

M ACCEPTED
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OBITUARIES
Helen Scheer

, Helen Scheer, 92, of Mountainside
Hwmeriy of Springfield, died Dec. 10
In Overlook Hospital, Summit

Bom in Danville, Pa, Mrs Scheer
lived in Springfield before moving to
Mountainside 36 years ago She was a
member of the Women's Club Footh-
iUs Club and Senior Citizens Club all
of Monntamside Mrs Scheer also
was a member of the Bmtnaus Lodge
183 Order of the Eastern Star in
Linden.

Surviving are a daughter, Carolyn
Capawana; a grandchild, and a great-
grandchild.

Louise ft Herre
Louise R, Herre, 85, of Springfield

died Dec. 11 in the Cranford Health
and Extended Care Center.

Bom in Newark, Mrs, Herrc lived
in Irvington and Muplewood before
moving to Springfield. She was a pay-
roll clerk' for L. Bamberger & Co
Newark; for 25 years and retired '20
years ago. Mrs. Herre was past pre i
dent of die Rosary Society, an officer
with the Parent-Teachers Association
and a bingo volunteer, all at S(. Leo <
Church, frvington.

Surviving aie two daughters, Mary
Louise Renga and Joanne: a brother,
Jerry Abate; two sisters, Mary
DaCunzaand Pauline Anello.,mil two
grandchildren,

Helena Thomas
Helena Thomas, 73, of Mountain-

side died Dec. 10 in the Hospice of
New Jersey, Wayne,

Bom in Cumberland, W,, Mr*.
Thomas lived in East Orange iuid
Newark before moving to Mountain-
side in 1972,'She was a supervisor ui
the Weequaliic branch of the Newark
Public Library iinil retired in I9S4
Earlier, Mrs. Thoimis w.ts die owner
of ihe 4 Leal' Deli and Lounge in
Newark,

Surviving arc three bmJiers, Wel-
lington, Garland and Douglass Bkm-
ton, and three sisicr>. Annie Buwc,
Alice gutter .un! Queen Reese.

William A. Chambers
William A Chambers, 47, of

Springfield, iitnnerly of Summit, died
Dee. 19 at home,

Born in Detroit, Mich,. Mr, Cham-
bees lived in Randolph and Summit

before moving to Springfield 16 years
ago. He was a construction worker
and owned B.C. Construction for 15
years, working in Springfield and the
Morris County area.

Surviving are his wife, Jane; a son,
Billy a daughter Rebecca his
mother, Joyce Chambers; two
brothers, Brad and John, and a sister,
Debra A.

Thomas W. Shurina
Thomas W, Shurina, 51, of Moun-

tainside died Dec, 16 al home.
Bom in Orange, Mr. Shurina lived

in Mountainside since 1954, He was a
bio-medical technician at Triitius
Hospital, Elizabeth, for the past 16
years, Mr. ShuriM served as a staff
sergeant in the Army National Guard
for 23 years.

Surviving are bis mother, Estelle J.
Shurina, and it brother, William R.

Anna Blanch Lacz
Anna Bkncli Lacz. 87, of Moun-

tainside, formerly of Roselle, died
Dec. 18 in (lie Ashbrook Nursing
Home, Scotch Plains

Bora in Pennsylvania, Mrs, Lacz
lived in Newark, .Irvington mid Rosel-
le before moving to Mountainside two
years ago

Surviving is a sister, Stella,

Alfotis Winter
Allons Winter. 97, of Exeter, N,H.,

formerly of Momiliiinsidc, ilied Dec.
21 in Exeter Hospital.

Bom in MarbadVVillingen, Ger-
many, Mr, Winter lived in Mountain-
side ami Brick before moving to Exe-
ter, He was a sell-employed paijiler
and artist and received a certificate of
merit in painting and wood engraving
from the Newark School of Fine luid
fiuiusiriai Arts,

Surviving ure u daughter, Dolores
Morse, anil two grandchildren,

Anthony Zappulla
Anthony Zappuk 72, of Whiirion.

formerly of Springfield, died Dee. 22
in Saint Clare1* Hospital. Denvllle.

Bom in Newark, Mr, Zapputa lived
in Springfield I'm many years before
moving to Wharunr 10 years ago, He
WAS a guidance counselor at the. Mont-
gomery $lreet High Scliool. Newark^
for more1 thitn 30 years imd retired in*
1996. Mr. Zappulla received a bache-

lor s degree in psychology from Soon
Hall University, South Orange, and a
master's degree in educational psy-
chology from New York University
He served in (he Army ftom 1945
through 1947

Surviving are a daughter, Jo Ann
Schoss two sons Robert A and Jef-
frey a brother, Joseph, a sister, Car-
mella, and three grandchildren

Ruth M. Fisher
Ruth M Fisher 84, of La Jolia

Calif, formerly of Mountainside a
retired Hillside school teacher died
Dec 16 at home'

Bom in Courtland N Y , Mrs
Fisher lived In Mountainside before
moving to La Jolla She taught kinder-
garten for the Hillside school system
tor 25 years before retiring Mrs
Fisher graduated from Courtland Col-
lege in New York She was active in
ihe Mountainside Community Pre-
sbyterian Church for 4Q years

Surviving are her husband-of 61
years Sidney 0 , a son Ken a
brother Donald Marlatt five grand-
chi ldren and nine great -
gruidchildien

Richard E. Morrison
Ricluird Elliot Morrison, 72, of

Summit died Dec. 11 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit, -!

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Morrison
lived in Summit for 43 years. He was
an expert in the field of packaging
engineering and had been die founder
and chairman of the Summit Group,
packaging consultants in Summit.
since 1930. Mi. Morrison also was an
adjunct professor at Monmoulh Col-
lege, Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick, and New York University Gra-
duate School;' He was a graduate of
Brooklyn College. Mr. Morrison
received u bachelor's degree in educa-
tion anil a master's in adminsffativc
education, At the age of 70, he was
granted a doctor of literature degree
from Drew University, Madison,

Mr, Morrison served in the Army
ami volunteered for ihe Airborne dur-
ing the, Korean -Wai. He was later
issued a professional appointment to
Quarter Master School in Fort Lee,
Va.

Surviving arc his wife, Nina; a
daughter, Slura Kanter, a brother,
Edward, and a grandchild.

Felix J. Mas!
Felix J Masi, 88, or Holmdel, for-

merly of Summit, a Itdred engineer,'
died Dec, IS in the Holmdel Health
Cue

- Bom m Summit, Mr Mas! lived in
Washington, D C and Summit for 50
yean before moving to Holmdel
seven months ago He was an engi-
neer at Kellerman & Dragnett, Little
Palls for 17 years and letuedin 1989
Mr Masi was a registered structural
engineer in the state of New Jersey
Barrel, he taught mathematics and
religion at Oratory School, Summit,
for two years in the 1960s. Mr. Masi
graduated in 1939 from Newark Col-
lege of Engineering where he was a
member of the Tau Beta Pi and Chi
Epsilon Honorary Civil Engineering
fraternities.

He served on the construction code
board of appeals in Summit ftom
1976 through 1990 and was chairman
the last six years Mr Masi was a
member of the Knights of Columbus
5560, Springfield, and past president
of the Holy Name Society and a for-
mer trustee, both of St. Teresa of
Avila Church, Summit. He also was a
member of the American Association
of Retired Persons and the Golden
Age Club of Summit.

Surviving are a son, Ronald; two
daughters, Patricia Roberts and Lor-
raine Calvarese; a brother, Dominic; a
sister, Josephine De Vos; seven
grandchildren, and three great-
grandchildren,

Anne-Marie Bardes
Anne-Marie Bardes, 51, of Spring-

erville, Ariz,, formerly of Summit,
died Dec. 3 in the Payson Care Cen-
ler, Parson, Ariz.

Born in New York City. Miss Bar-
des lived in Summit, Santa Monica,
Calif, and Santa Fe, N-M. for five
years before moving to Springerville.

Surviving are her mother, Jane R.
Baides; three brothers,-Peter, Joseph
and Matthew Bardes, and a sister,
Mary Love.

Lucien Sante
Lucien Sante, SO, of New Provi-

dence, formerly of Summit, died Dec.
7 in the Glenside Nursing Home, New
Providence. '

Bom in Verviers, Belgium, Mr.
Sante lived in Summit before moving
to New Providence in 1965. He was

by Ethylene Corp, N«w '
»,flw28 years wdwtifedfr

1987 as a foreman Earlier, Mr Santo
worked in the textile industry While
attempting to enlist in the Belgium
Army at the outbreak of World War
II. he withstood aerial bombardment
at the Battle of Dunkidc During the
\yar Mi Suite assumed a felse Identi-
ty and successfully evaded forced
labor under the Gamans He was
decorated and awarded a pension by
(lie Belgium government

Surviving are a son, Luc, and a
grandchild.

Jean Dickson
Jean Dickson, 82, of Frederick,

Md, formerly of Summit, died Dec
10 in the Citizens Nursing Home,
Frederick.

Bom in Orange, Mrs. Dickson
lived in Summit before moving to
Frederick. She was employed in the
insurance industry and later did admi-
nistrative work with pharmaceutical
companies, both in New Jersey. Mis,
Dickson graduated from Wells Col-
lege Aurora NY

Surviving1 are her husband, John:
two sons, Join A. W. and Peter W,;
four daughters, Margery D. Smith,
Weridy D, Cosolito, Judith D.
Croneberger and Pamela D. Siedor; a
brother, Rodman D, Williams, and 10
pandchUdreh.

Lorraine J. Young
Lorraine J. Young of Summit died
Dec. IS at home.

Bom in Somerville, S.C., Mrs.
Young lived in Summit for 59 years,
She was a licensed practical nurse for

pmore than 20 yers at the Runnells
Specialized Hospital, Berkeley
Heights and was the supervisor of the
Union County Children's Shelter,
located at the hospital, before retiring.
Mrs. Young also had practiced at Eli-
sabeth General Hospital, now Trinitas
Hospital, Elizabeth. She received tt
nursing degree from Union County
College School of Nursing, Cranford.

Mrs. Young was active at Fountain
Baptist Church, Summit. She was a
member 'of the executive committee
for the credit union, co-founder of the
senior citizens group, a missionary.
Sunday school teacher and member of
the share program and nurse's unit.
Mrs. Young also was a member of the
American Legion Auxiliary, Lindsey
Street Post 322, and the executive

bofrnf of Trtf%rNaooiial Astfocia-
tion for ihe Advancement of Colored
People, both of Summit, and the
Jfaion County Senior Citkens Cpon-
oLjShealso wasanolccoloneUbcthe
Knights of Pythias, Court of Calam-
phe, Rose of Sharon 40, Summit, and
a worthy counselor and treasurer,of
Pnncess of Omar, bom of Summit

Surviving are two sons, Zachary C
and William A , and two
grandchildren

John McCarten Jr.
John Edward McCarten Jr., 83, of

Sun City, Anz, formerly of Summit,
died Dec. 12 at home,

Bom in Bridgeport, Conn,, Mr.
McCarten lived in Newark, Summit,
and Mendham before moving to Sun
City 23 years ago He was an airline
captain at American Airlines where
he worked for 35 years before
retiring

Surviving are his wife of 61 years
Mary, two daughters Ellen Watman
and Johanna; five sons, David, JCevin
James, Barry and Sean (wo sisters,
Eileen Hayden and MarjOne Halpin,
and 11 grandchildren.

Don Lutze
Don Lutze, 767 of Summit died

Dec. 18 In the Care One, Parsippany.
Borri in Morristown, Mr. Lutze

moved to Summit 32 years ago. He
owned .uiJ published "The Country
Shopper;" a shopping guide and
magazihe featuring New Jersey his-
tory, lore and memorabilia based in
northern New Jersey and retired in
1999. Mr, Luize served in the Army
during World War II.

Surviving is his twife of 54 years,
Geraldine,

Costanzo ladanza
Costanzo ladanza, 88, of Summit

died Dec. 20 at liome.
Bom in Benevento, Italy, Mr,

ladanza had lived in Summit for the
pasi 70 years. He- was a construction
laborer for several companies in (he
Summit area for many years before
becoming disabled nearly 40 years
ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Tina
Smith; three sons, Rocky, Carmbi and
John; a sister. Sue Preti; two brothers,
Angela and Victor, and nine
grandcliildren.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING CLEANING SERVICE DRIVEWAYS ELECTRICIAN FLOORS

MELO CONTRACTORS, WC.
90S-24S-SZS0

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Waters, Hot Air Heal
• Humidifiers • Zon^ Valves
•Circulators' Air Cleamrs i

973-467-0553

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Perking LotB

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks & Patio

KREDER ELECTRIC; I N C
•Residential

. ° Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates * Professional Service

Call Tom
0 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 Lleanee No. 9124

Serving Your Area
Since 1985

Fres Estimates
Fully Insured

Expert Floors WP
•Wood Floors Installed
• Stained & Finished

Experienced with Pine, Pickling, Bleaching
• & Decks ' ' •

Call 973-378-8858
• Local References Available'

SPACE AVAILABLE SPACE AVAILABLE HANDYMAN , SPACE AVAILABLE HOME HEALTH CARE

THIS COULD BE
YOUR SPACE

800-564-8911 Ext 316

ADVERTISE

HERE!

Call Helen

973-763-9411

ext 316

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Flank's Painting & Handyman Service

Windews, Glass. Carpentjy
Fully Insured

GET READY FOR
A BUSY WINTER

PLACE YOUR AD HERE
FOR MORE INFO. ,

800-564-8911
ASKFORHELENE

Demonstrating JleaftAeeto

with ^SiUi"

ALL STATE CERTIFIED
INSURED & BONDED
IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT
CALL 973-672-7691

HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

u
W8 STIUS

IS THEVOLOR WRONG
MR'. UGLY HOME IMPROVEMENT

1-$8B-888;UGLY-JOLLFREE

1 '973-537^537

wmMUGLY.BAWEBCOM1

•BATHTUB REGUZING

•TILEREGLAZING

• SANITIZING & CLEANING

DONOFRIO
& SON

•Spring & Pall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting'
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FOLLY INSURED fi LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911

VETTER
LANDSCAPING

Leaf Clean-ups,
lOd,

PEST MANAGEMENT

PAINTING PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTINS

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Expedience
FreeEsllmSe

LENNY TJJFANO

(908) 273-6025

G.H.I. PAINTING
&DRVWAU

$0
' S M R o d 'InUr/Eiterlor
-Plaster Ripalrs -
-PowarWithlng -Eairing

Call Mike (973) 763-9827

Free Estimates

JZLristocrat
Peat MBnBgamsnt Co. Inc.

Commsrclel
973.242 0100 • ReeUentHI
908.6e6.BUGS(2847) 'Institutional Robt. U,
800.513.PEST(737B

Institutional
Renee Brauner-Doi

MOVING MOVING

All Types of Moving

f S ^ a S l t

Call Now)

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
"WEHOPTOIT"

24HRS 201-680-2376
Lie. PM0OS7S.

SCKAEFERMOVING
•BELUBIE.VEHYI.OW RATES
•3 HOUR MINIMUM
•SAME RATES 71
•INSURED ,
•FREE ESTIMATES
•REFERENCES
•IX.IPMOOti i

ctLLtHrrmi ,

908.964-1216

PAINTING

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

ROOFING

Phone (973) 372-1200 ~%sC
Fax (973)372-1900 ® | §

GLENN ROOFING COMPANY
Slats Roofs • Slate Repairs • Shingles

Commercial • Industrial Rooflhg Systems

896 SANFORD AVENUE
IRVINGTON, |g.J. 07111

WANTED TO BUY

•RNUQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE,
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
* BREAKFRONTS
*SECRETARy9;ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-596-4804

SPACE AVAILABLE

HELP YOU!* BUSINESS TAKE OFF
ADVERTISE

ONLY $12.00 per week that Includes
a FREE classified ad

Call Helene 800-564-8f 11 Ext. 316

PLUMBING

•GASHSAT
•BATHROOM REMODELING
•ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
•EIECTWCSEWEK CLEANING
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LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

MYBL registration
Jan. 5 and 12

The Mountainside Youth Base-
ball League will hold registration at
the Deerfleld School cafeteria Jan
5 and 12 from9 am. to 12*30p m,
and Ian 7 from 7-9 pro.

Children registering after the
above dales wilt be placed on a
team if space is available.

The number of teams and spaces
available for participants depends
on how many volunteer coaches/
helpers sign up Fees are payable at
the time of registration.

The association has five divi-
sions from ages 6-14 Introduction
to Baseball is for'youngsters age 6,
T-Bati is for age 7, American
League for ages 8 and 9, Major
League for ages 10-12 and Pony
League for ages 13 and 14,

Mountainside Youth Baseball
an all-volunteer association and all
parents are required to volunteer for
at least four hours, of time during
the season.

More Information may be
obtained by calling Sandy Burdge
at 90S 232-4373 or John Amalfe at
908-273-3262.

SJBB registering
players now

The Summit Junior Baseball
League is now registering players
for the 2002 season. Any Summit-
resident boy or girl in grades K-8
interested in playing baseball In the
*pnng should complete and return
an application form along with the
appropriate fee.

Fees are '$65 per player for
grades K-3 and $130 per player for
grades 4-8. The season starts April
6 and ends June 15.

The registration deadline is Jan.
18

Application forms may be
obtained at Summit elementary
school)

More Information may be
obtained by calling 908-273-6529

Minutemen hoop
team battles

The Springfield Minulernen 7th
grade basketball team was defeated
by visiting Fanwood 62-13 Dec. 19.

Aggressive defensive play by
Fanwood challenged Springfield
guards Danny Shabat and Brandon
Bujnowsky and batted away many

isses
Eric Dworkin, David Steinman

and Mike Dubiel battled under the
boards, but were often outre-
bounded by a large, quick Fanwood
squad

Danny DlCocco scored a basket
the third quarter on a nifty play

inside
Jason Usdin was unable to play

for theMinutemen as he previously
tore ligaments in his left arm and
will be wearing a cast for the next
several weeks. '

Hot Stove Dinner
set for Jan. 16

The 66th Annual Hot Stove
League Baseball Dinner, sponsored
by the Union County Baseball
Association, in cooperation with
the Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation, will feature
Milaw&ukee Brewers outfielder
Jeffrey Hammonds as a guest
speaker ' .• . '

Hammonds, a former Scotch
Plains High School slugger, will
induct his brother, Reggie, into the
Union County Baseball Hall of
Fame during the proceedings,

The jwards dinner and Induction
ceremonies will be held on Jan. 16

tf 30 p.irt at L'Affaire Restaurant
i Mountainside.
At the dinner, awards will be prer

sented to local athletes who have
distinguished themselves during
the year and four individuals will be
inducted Into this Union County
Baseball Hall of Fame.

The evening's other honored
inductees, besides Reggie Ham-
monds, Include Ernest Flnlzio of
Roselle park,'. George. Gross of
Summit 'and Al Blazcjcwski of
Union Township. - ,
=. .Awarding to Junes Ibui, dinner

chalmwui, the awards for Most Out-
standing Male and Female Athletes
of Union, County, which will be
presented ihat evening,: will be.
announce^ soon.; ;, ,: ,

FTOOWCU fro.m t̂h& dinnej help

jEtM«baU; L«gu^:ic*::yoiiniiters

Dayton High School junior goaltender Michael Rodrigues has stepped up his play in net for
the Bulldogs. Having never played the position, until this year,,Rodrigues is improving with
every game. He presently has a respectable 3.50 goals-agalnst average and has been a
ma|or factor in the Bulldogs' resurgence. Dayton enters play In January with a 3-3 record,

Dayton ice hockey to begin
Jan. with 2-game win streak
Bulldogs getting fine play from goalies

The Dayton High School Ice hockey team enters ils
January schedule with a two-game winning streak thanks
to back-to-back victories over Central Blue Conference foe
Passaic Valley,

The Bulldogs (3-3) downed Passaic Valley 10-3 at Floy-
d Hall Arena in Montclair Dec. 20 and (hen two nights later /
defeated the Passaic County school 10-5 at its home Ice
rink, Twin Oaks in Msrristownr '

Junior goalfender Michael Rodrigues has stepped up his
play in net for the Bulldogs. Having never played the posi-
tion until this year, Rodrigues Is Improving (With every
game. He presently has a respectable 3.50 goals-against

. average and has been ..a. major .factor in the Bulldogs'
"resurgence. ' ' "" ~:' } ' '"" A* rC •.' ', '\

Backup goalie Jeremy Kovacs, also a junior, has also
' played welt and has a sparkling 2,75 GAA in his four
junior varsity and varsity contests.

Both goaltenders have been learning on-lhe-job this year
and their hard work and determination have begun to pay

dividends for the team.
Dayton stands In third place in ils conference standings

with six points and looks to continue jts winning ways next
month with games against Jefferson Jan. 5 at home and at
Newark Bast Side Jan. 8.

Goaltending will play a significant role as the season
progresses. The Bulldogs seem to have two netminders
who are very capable. K

Here's a look at the team's scoring leaders through six
games: Steve Mandel (7 goals, 8 assists, 15 points), Adam
Cohen,(9-5-14), Brett Berger (2-9-11), Eric Decter (1 -2-3),
Clay Boeninghaus (2-1-3). ,
< Upcoming! Jan. 5 Jefferson, 8:45 p.m.; Jan. 8 at East

"Side& tfrn.; Jan'Tl Watcijiing Hills, 8:45; Jan. 12 West
Orange, 9 p.m.; Jan. 19 fountain Lakes, 9; Jan. 25 at
Mountain Lakes,.8:45; Jan. 26 Gov. Livingston, 9; Jan, 30
at Johnson, 6 p.m; Feb. 1 at West Orange, 7 p.m.; Feb, 2
Lawrence, 9;.Feb. 8 at Watchung Hills, 8:45; Feb. 9 John-
son, 9; Feb. 15 at Bayonne, 7:45 p.m.

Can a group of teenage boys and girls
armed with a basketball fight cancer?

Can a group of teenage boys and girls armed with just a
basketball fight cancer?
"tThey can if they play for one of the high scboo,l teams
participating In the inaugural American Cancer Society
Coaches vs. Cancer Holiday Basketball Tournament tak-
fng place at New Providence High School.
' The competition was scheduled io begin Tuesday and Is
scheduled to conclude tomorrow. Came times for each day
of (he tournament are >1, 3, 6 and 8 p.m.

Rounding out the. field of boys and girls varsity and
junior varsity teams playing In the four-day tournament
are: ' • . ' •

Boys' varsity and junior, varsity: New Providence,
Summit, Chatham and Madison. .

Girls' vurslly: New Providence, Rahway, Governor
Livingston and Whippany Park. " ",

Girls' junior varsity: New Providence, Chatham, Gov-,
ernor Livingston a i$ Whippany .Park.

Proceeds from the boys and girls varsity and junior var-
' sity championship games will be donated to the American
• Cancer Society. : ' . ; • • •

"Our Coaches vs. Cancer program offers colleges and
high schools a unique way to help support the American
Cancer Society's efforts to fight cancer," said Peter Rue-
cioine, director of Corporate Relations for the American
Cancer Society.

"Tho program also allows the American Cancer Society •'
to introduce itself to thousands of young adults who may
be Willing to establish a long-term relationship with us
after seeing hoW they can help make a difference in the
fight against cancer!" : " •

Coaches vs, Cancer was founded in 1993 as a partner-
ship of tho American Cancer Societyh and the National
Association of Basketball Coaches (NABC).

The alliance establishes the American Cancer Society as
the official cancer charity of the NABC.

More than 500 men's and women's college and high
school bsketball coaches, have participated in Coaches vs.
Cancer .initiatives across the country. J

Since its inception, the Coaches vs, Cancefrffrogram has
" raised more than S16 million to help support American

Cancer Society research, education, advocacy and patient
services programs,

"We are thrilled to be a host site for an American Cancer
Society Coaches vs. Cancer basketball tournament and

J-we're looking forward to four daysof exciting basketball,"
%cw Providence athletic director Don Carpenter said.

"More importantly, .however, we're delighted1 that U will
be supporting a worthwhile c'ajise."

More information about Coaches vs. Cancer may be
obtained by calling the American Cancer Society at
1-80O-ACS-2345 or visit its web site at www.cancer.org.

The American Cancer Society is the nationwide
community-based voluntary health, organization dedicated
to eliminating cancer as a major health problem by pre-
venting cancer, saving fives and diminishing suffering
from cancer (hrough research, education, advocacy and
service. ' ' -

More1 information about the American Cancer Society
may be obtained by calling 1-800-ACS-2345 or, visit its
web site at www.cahcer.drg. "_ ~-

Summit league to include softbail program
The Summit Junior BasebaiH^ague (SJBB), a baseball-

only league since its inception m 1971, is. expanding its
program offerings to include the girls Softball program for-
merly run by Summit's Board of R i
. "Summit Junior Baseball's B

~sfronsl$Tihaf » wanted to do s
spring who didn't want to play b
ested in participating in an all-gi
Rich Apostolik, President of SJ

By taking over the Board of Recreation's girlfrsoftball
program, Sffife, wM now bftve within its organization all
of Summit's spring youth "bat and ball" programs. ,

: ^ im Criafleld, second vi«i president and a mernJJer of
SJBB's Board of Directors, w l become-Adrniniiyator fqr
th^WMftbirant '' \[ V

g
f Recreation ,̂

of Directors felt
ething for girls/in the

jseball.'but were inter-
fe Softball league," said

BB.

g v p g / \
"We ptan on bringing to the girls softball program bur

over 30 years experience In bliilding one of the highest
quality youth baseball programs in New. Jersey," Crisfield
said.,"We'Wgoiffe to take UiU program, look at every
detail related to its organization and put the necessary time
and effort into making it orieoftbe best prograrofl for girls \

volunteer organization. Laat year iti spring programsregls- _;

ssi^liiliiywiiiliii^

tered over 830 baseball players, not Including the various
SJBB-sponsored summer travel teams and the American
Legion basebll program, which it also sponsors. . ,

Including the girls softball program, SJBB expects to
register over 1,100 Summit children this spring and field
over 76 teams. More than 640 Summit families will parti-
cipate in SJBB's programs this coming season.

SJBB has actively worked to upgrade Summit's recrea-
tional facilities over the years for Summit's baseball play-
ers. By: the first of the year, SJBB will have installed field
lighting for the baseball field located behind the Jefferson
School aijd finished the construction of two permanent'bat-
ting cages, one at Jefferson and one at Wilson Park; It has
also donated scoreboards for the Jefferson and Wilson
baseball fields,1

In addition to all its work on recreational f|ciiities, two
years agd SJBB organized what is now known as the Sub-
urban Laaggo for 7th'and 8th grade baseball players. This
league is expected to field IS teams'this year from the
towns of Summit, l4ew Providence, Berkeley Heights and[
Springfield, Enrollment in (the Suburban League is
expected to approach 200 baseball players.

LaBarca College Day aids
players seeking information

By Jeff Wolfrum %
Staff Writer

CLARK — With the opportunity to continue playing at ihe college level, all
senior and junior football players from New Jersey were invited to attend the
20th annual Frank LaBarca Memorial College Day Dec. 9 at Johnson High
School.

The program Is geared to help players — who have not been recruited — to
connect with Division 1-AA, 2, 3 and prep schools.

The afternoon Included over 50 college and prep school coaching staffs that
were available to talk to the players, their parents and coaches about the football
prospects and educational opportunities at their respective schools

High School Football
Some of the colleges involved were New Jersey-based William Paterson, St.

Peter's. Montclair State and The College of New Jersey.
Others included out-of-stale schools such as Ithaca, Pace, Bast Stroudsburg

Lock Haven and Western Connecticut. The Coast Guard, was also present to
speak of opportunities it offers. _

Heading the College Day was Johnson head football coach Bob Taylor, who
has been with the program since its inception and is one of its biggest
proponents. ' _ " '

"For the seniors, it's sometimes the launching point for them to get into a
college," Taylor said. ,

To help aid in choosing the right school academically anil financially, ihe
program also offers SAT improvement representatives and a financial adviser
to answer questions and provide information,

Along with Taylor, other Union County coaches involved with (he program
are Frank Boltone of New Providence, Dave Curtin of Breariey, John Wagner
of Roselle Park, Jim Hopke of Hillside, Chris Hull of Cranford and Lou Grasso
of Roselle, among others.
't "The attendance this year was great," Curtin said. "Many schools came by

Ihe bus-load,"
The Breariey head coach also brought some of his juniors to gel them

exposed to the program.
"I told the juniors to walk around and gather all the information ihey can and

put it in a box under their bed," Curtin said. "That way they'll have il."
Two Johnson juniors that took advantage of the program were Ryan Kaulfers

and Kris Stark.
"Coach Taylor told us to look around and make sure we tell the different

schools our grades," Kaulfers said. "The schools then gave us information so
we can siay in touch."

Feeling (hat it was a good experience, both students were happy they came io
the event. v

"I'm not looking at a definite college here, bbl il was nice to deal with (he
people at LaBarca Day," Stark said.

Some players have an ideaof whit schools could be a fit, while oihers are still
In the searching slage.

"I'm looking to stay local instead of going out of state," West Orange senior
Andrew Madurek said.

Chris Verducci of Bloomfield, a senior, is interested in Kean, William Pater-
son and New Jersey City. Verducci wouldn't rule oui ihe possibility of going
out of state, listing Sacred Hear! and the University of Connecticut as prospects.

"A lot depends on wjial I can get and where I can go money wise," Verdueei
said.

Also factored into (he decision process is a possible position change.
"1 want lo play middle linebacker or anything on defense," Union senior Sta-

cy Ford said. *
Ford, at 5-10, 175, played offensive guard and linebacker for the Farmers,
Many players brought their parents with them for encouragemenl and moral

support.
One such parent was Andre Denzel, who's son Andre Jr, adends Columbia

High School. Andre was unable lo be there, but cousin and Columbia junior
Naldo Raphael attended (he program with Andre Sr.

"I decided lo come out here and get a feel of what schools ire viable for my
son," Denzel said, "I'll take home the information and see which one he likes
(he best."

Denzel, who when he was in high school received a Division 2 scholarship in
soccer, felt being there with his nephew will help, in his decision process.

"I've been telling Naldo thai he's got a better chance of getting a full scholar-
ship al a Division 2 or 3 school then at a Division 1 school," Denzel said. "So by
being here, he cih get himself on the right path by selecting a field that he's
interested In and getting a feel for some of the schools that offer it."

Denzel also feels that the program is critical in getting parents to become a
part of the process.

"College sports is very competitive, so selec(ing a good school is sometimes
a challenge," Denzel said. "I wish theyhad this program when I was in high
school."

Playing a big part in the soothing of financial concerns was advisor Bill Daly,

Dayton splashes R. Catholic
The! Dayton High School swimming learn improved (0 2-1 after defeating

Roselle Catholic 112-52 Dec' 17 In a home meet
John Cottage, Drew DeCagna, Bryan Demberger and Matt Sligliano com-

bined to win tho 200 medley relay in 2:05.08.
Cottage won the 200-yard freestyle in 2:21.46, whllejhomas Milano was

third in 2:52.75, .' ;

DeCagna won the 200-yard individual medley in 2:25.24, while Grelen was
third in 2:52.28, . .

Garry Goldman was first in the 50-yard freestyle in 28.40, while Sligliano
was second In 31.56 and Shany David third in 34.10.

Demberger won the lOO-yard butterfly In 56.51 and Goldman the 100-yird
freestyle in 1:04.31. Raquel Mcndez was third in 1:14.41.

High School Swimming
Cottage won the 500-yard' freestyle in 6:17.06. while Stlgliano, Greten,

DeCagna and Goldman captured the 200-yard freestyle relay in 2:04.03.
Dernberger won the 100-yard bacttslroke in 1:01.01, while Stigliano was sec-

ond in the 100-yard breaslstrbke in 1:38.06 arid Roman Bronshteyn fourth In
1:41.00. " ' ' '
. Greten, Cottage, Demberger and Goldman won me 400-yard freestyle relay

in 4:33.79. ' •
Dayton's record evened at 2-2 on Dec. 19 as it was defeated by Morristown-

Beard 110-58 in an away meet. . .
' Since it was a 25-meter pool, all times are for meter measures (all other meets
have been for yard pools). . '

Gretettt DeCagna, Demberger and Sligliano were second in the 200-meter
medley relay in 2:29.41.
', Wojlec Mysliwiec was fourth In the 200-meter freestyle In 3:08.03, while

Allie Vasllev wa« fifth in 3:21.98.
DeCagna was second in the 200-meter IM in 3:05.20, while Greten was

fourth in 3:14.28. : • • • . • . • • " '
Goldman was first in the 50-meter freestyle in 28.93, while Mendez was :

fourth in 33.75 and Stigliano fifth to, 35.78. ;
Demberger won the 100-meter butterfly in 1:03.59, while Megan Tavis was

.fourth ui 1:49.56. • , , ; '
. Goldman won Ihe 100-meter freestyle in 1:08.64. while Mendez was fifth in
1:32.87. Mysliwiec was fourth in the 500-meter freestyle In 8:54.57. •

DeCagna, Greten, Sligliano ana Ooldrnan wwere fourth In the 200-meter'
freestyle relay In 2:14.70, while Dembergcr won the 100-meter backstrote in!
1:10.59 and Tavls was fourth In 1:45.07- ,,• i . : - : . . , " :

DeCagna was second in the 100-meter breaststroke In 1:20.85, while Greten :
wasfouflli in 1:33.56., :.•••:••:• , V ; , - . '•
• M y s l i w l e c , S t i g l i a n o , D c m b c r g e r M i d G o l d m a n w e r e f o u r t h i n i h e 4 0 0 - m e l e r '
f r e e s t y l e r e l a y I n 5 : 5 9 . 0 9 . \ - . ' . : , • ' . • ' . .'••••.:" : w ^ " ' • Y r ' * /

M^Hfj-JtM^^^k^h^^M^^^A
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, The Township of SprtngtWd Board of « w
In an Aflustmant haa scheduled o Special Mast- 1 JJh
!d to K7 on January 10 3002. lo bo hahJ at ~12th

FD responds to Rt. 22
accident with injuries

Springfield
On Dec 13 at 8 a m , the Spring-

field Fire Department attended to a
motor vehicle accident with injuries at
South Springfield Avenue and Route
22

• 0nDec 9at 1202am,firefigh-
ters responded to the second floor of
Fire Headquarters for an activated fire
alarm At l 37pm allunibwenttoa
Key Drive residence for moke m the
house

• On Dec 10 at 10 02 a.m. the
department attended to an activated

carbon monoxide detector at a Smith-
field Drive re tdeace At 5 42 p m
they in wered a medical service call
al an Edi on Place outness At 7 27
p m they inve tigated an activated
fire alarm on the econd floor of the
firehou e

• On Dec 11 at 1141 am fire
fighter re ponded to a Fadem Road
bu ines for a medical ervtce call At
2 15pm the> an wered a medical
ervice call al i Morn Avenue bu i-

ness. At 3:30 p.m.. they attended to a
medical service call at Linden and
Morris aveneues.

• OnDec. 12 at 10:01 a.m., all units
responded to a Mountain Avenue
house of worship for an activated fire
alarm. At 11:31 a.m., they attended to
a medical service call at a Route 22
East business, At 11:58 a.m., they
responded to ;i Henshaw Avenue resi-
dence (o handle a lockout

• At 8:02 a.m., the department
responded to the area of 201 Route 22
for a motor vehicle accident with inju-
ries. At 2:18 p.m.. they answered a
medical service call at a Temple Drive
house of worship. At 2:37 p.m., diey
investigated an electrical problem at a
Redwood Road residence.

• On Dec.14 at 7:47 a.m., firefigh-
ters responded to a Stone Hill.apart-
ment complex for a medical service
call. At 11:08 a.m.. they attended to a
Baltusrol Way residence for a medical
service call. At 11:53 a.m.. they inves-
tigated an odoi at a Mountain Avenue
business. Al 1:09 p.m., they attended
to an arcing utility pole on Commerce
SueeL At 3:35 p.m.. they answered a
medical service call at a Garden Oval
re^dence, At 4:29 p.m., they assisted
tlie police with a suspicious package
at a Morris Avenue business.

• On Dec. 15 at 3:36 p.m.. the
department to a Perry Place residence
for a water condition. At 9:52 p.m.,
the\ attended to a car fire outside a
Morris Menue business.

• On Dec. 16 at 10:23 a.m., the Fire
Department investigated a water con-
dition ai a Tooker Avenue residence.

• On Dec, 17 at 12:08 a.m., fire-
fighters attended try an activated car-
bon monoxide detector at a Sherwood
Road residence. At 10:17 a.m., they
investigated an odor of something
burning at a Morris Avenue residence.
At 11:13 a.m., they answered a medi-
cal service call at a Benjamin Drive
residence.

• OnDec 18 at 322 pm firefigh-
ter re ponded lo Mountain and

Remer avenues for a motor vehicle
accident with a spill At 5 59 p m ,
they attended to a motor vehicle acci-
dent with injuries on Farm Road and
Route 22 East At 6 15 p m,
responded to a South Springfield
Avenue residence for a medical ser-
vice call

• On Dec 19 at 147 a m , the
department attended to a Dump ter
fire at a Route 22 West bu mess At
9 51 am they answered a medical
service call at a Mountain Avenue
bu iness At 10 09 am they
responded to a Morns Turnpike busi-
ne s for a medical service call At
12 49 p m they ru hed lo a medical
ervice call at a South Springfield

Avenue residence At 10 53 pm
they inve tigated an odor in a Spring-
field Avenue bu ines

• On Dec 20 at 8 53 a m ihe Fire i
Department responded to a Becker
Road residence for a medical emcc
call At 10 27 a m the/ HI estigated
an actuated fire alarm at a Mountain
A\ enue bu me Al 11 45 a m they
an wered a medical service call at a
Park Place condominium complex At
1:30 p.m., they attended to a medical
service call at a Diamond Road busi-
ness. Al 9:15 p.m., ihey investigated
an activated fire alarm at a Tree Top
Drive residence.

• On Dec. 21 at 12:16 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Tree Top
Drive residence for an activated fire
alarm.

PUBLIC NOTICE

" B O R O U G H OF MOUNTAINSIDE"

NOTICE I S T R E B Y G I V E N that public
hearings will be hefd by Ihe Planning Board
ol Ihe Borough of Mountainside In the
Mountainside Municipal Building, 1365

22, Mountainside. NJ on January 10.

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
BOROUGH OP MOUNTAINSIDE

BEITRESOLVEPthatthaOovamlngaodyoftheBoroughofMountalnsldadoaehareby ?nfh"Mn n*,u
schedule its monthly meotlngs as follows Jor 2002 ™{Jj ^ ^ y

WORK SESSION REGULAR MEETING "*J Jl^JW

•sssssy ,•= is 11 rS
*•—>- • -~ 25th Tueeaay>\

JULY '

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, the Municipal Office ol thaTownship oISp;

Work Shop Session
Work Shop Session

Workshop Session
Work Shop Session
Regular

Work Shop.Session
Work "Shop/ Session

Work Shop Session
Work Shop Session
Regular

8 00 p m
7 30 p m

ol Education. 14B7
• 3,A.LotQioai1 -

" ' additions and
_ School. Var-
for a conditional

were adlournod
from ths December meeting will be hoard,
Tale. 1SI Now Providence Road. Jacob-
son. 226 Oak Street, and Sheffield16 Cator-

All applications sub|ect to the Mountainside
Land Use Ordinance. All applications are
sublect to bulk variances. If required. Other
Issues may be discussed and action may

New Year's Day

Martin Luther King Jr.

Lincoln's Birthday

Washington's Birthday

Good Friday

Memorial Day

e Day

•i Day

Columbu$ Day

Election Day

VoterorVe Day

Thanksgiving Day

Day after Thanksgiving

Christmas

Tuesday

Monday

Friday

Friday

Monday

Thursday

Monday

Monday

Monday

Thursday

Friday

Wednesday

January '1st

January 2fet

February 12th

February 22nd

March 28th ^

May 37th

July 4th

September 2nd

October 14th

November 5th

November 11 th

November 26th

November 29th

December 25th

J7071 ECL Dec. 28, 2001, Jan. 4, 2002

KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI
Township Clerk

#55,60)

elds in the Count/ ol Jnioi
and that said ordinance v. ,. ._..
meeting of said Borough Council to ba held In _._ .. „ , . .
Mountainside. New Jersey on tha ISth day ot January, 2002 atS;00PM, or as &
ter as eald matter can be reached, at which Ume and place all persons who may be inlor-
ested (herein will be given an .opportunity to be heard concerning the same.

Judith E. Osty
Borough Clerk

' additions to thle catendar.wllj be announced pursuant lo ttw New Jersey

U7B72 ECL Deo. 28, 2001, Jan 4, 2002

KATHLEEN O. WISNIEWSKI
Township Clerk

(SI 60.50)

MEMBERSHIP FEES FOR USE OF THE MOUNTAINSIDE COMMUNITY POOL
BE IT ORDAINEDby the Mayor and Council ol the Borough o! Mountainside, County of

Union. Slate ol New Jersey. thatChaplefX, Section 1.14 and1.17of the Borough Coda be,
and the same Is amended and restated as'follows:

a. The resident and full Ume employee rnembershlp fee
follows:

1. Family Membership:

and guest fees shall be a:

living ai home or parent living

Single Membership 16 years of age~o7 older"

Senior Citizen Membership: 62 years of aga or older

A child undertheage of 16 Joining as part ol a family, single or
enior dllzon membership of a relative; If both the child and the
embership are resident

dllzon membership o
membership are resident

A resident personage 14 ot 15 employed by a family a
helper lolnlng that family's membership

parent's
v

1 LIB at daily l i
i) Adult
ll) Under 13 j

Woekdays

3.00

louse guest weekly fee (non-resident eating and leeplng In member's home

»srr. zsrsgr" iissIndividuals a
admitted, fret.
A family membership composed o

acHve military duty who a > residents shall be

>o persons shall be

Springfield
On Dec. 12 at 9 a.m., a Garwood

resident reported that a green r20-yard
capacity garbage Eftimpster was sto-
len from Walker Foods

• A Woodbridge resident reported

that his passengei window and dash-
board molding were damaged during
a motor vehicle tjurglarjwin Route 22
East Dec. 16 at 10:29 pjjri.

• On Dec. 17 at 1:03 pin., the Wine
Library on Millbuin Avenue repotted
that several items were stolen over an
un pecified period of time Some of
the items included Johnnie Walker
Red. Molsbn Ice, Jack Daniels, Hen-
nessy Cognac and Heineken

• Employees at The Sports Author-
ity on Route 22 Eastreported witness-
ing an attempted shoplifting that
included a Knicfcs sweatshirt, a Jets
long-sleeve shirt and a Hitman long-
sleeve shirt Dec 17 at 4,54 p m

• On Dec 17 at 6 30 p m., Charles
Hamlctfe Jr., 38, of North Pkintleld
was arrested for possession of drag
paraphernalia on Route 22 West

• On Dec. 17 at 8 02 pjn., Shelley
Lark, 33, of Scotch Plains was
attested at H » Sports Atuhonty for
receiving stolen property, shoplifting
and hindering apprehension

• A Hillside Avenue resident
reported that his vehicle was broken
into and several items were stolen on
Route 22 East on Dec 18at7p.HL

Quests
A senior Citizen membership shall be entitled to two complimen-
tary guests
A family or single membership shall receive two complimentary
Quest passes II the membership fees paid In full on or before Aprilt passes II the membership

f Ihe membership year.

Non resident membership fees and guest lees shall be as follows
Family Membership; ~ r
(I) Family Membership
(II) Each unmarried child ove

parent living with family
d over 2\ living at home
mily

Slnjle Membership 16 years of age or older

Sartor Citizen membership 62 years of aga or older

A child under Ihe age ol IS joining as part of a family single or
senior citizen membership ol a relaava If both Hie child and mem-
bership are non-resident

A non-resident person age 14 or 15 employed by a family as a
parent's helper f i n i n g mat family e membership

65.00

193.00

152.00

Guest daily fee:

(ll) Under IB yean

Weekend/
Holldaya

7 00

House guest week!/ fee
(I) IB years of age or younger
(It) Over 18 years of ago

Registration fee payable for first year membership only
( I Single Membership 10 00
m Family Membership 20 00

A family membership composed of only two persons shall ba entitled to ten eonv

A senior Citizen membership shall bo enflB/dCto"twoToomp^r™ntary guaata

10-1,17 Hour* of opMatloni

Th* how* ot operation utnil IJM « t a M l f l » d by W «ovtfmlna Betty toy

tuwnty day* after Jh# first pubHoaOon rwmot attar flruj

DMsmbsr 2a, 2001

LEADER
Serving Springfield, Mountainside And Summit

If you are a retail
merchant and would

- like to sell the
ECHO LEADER
at your location\

please call
908 686-7700

Ask for Maty Ann
Circt




